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HUMAN TREES OF INDI&. bank robbers would. be considered by these Wlhenall is safe they quickly pick ut their minutes, leaped froni one side c
India experts but a bungling amateur. The spoil a.ndroceed upon their way. inclosure to the other. I ool

BY DANIEL C. BEARD. scientific manner in whiclh thesL robbers The Rev. J. D. Woods gives an iteesting cosely, and Saw that it was each
AU1those who feela suffiéUent interest in ' prepare for their raids shows a thorouh accountof.thesemarvellousmimics. Iquote lowed by a black. beete, that,

the subject to study or notice the facts muet knowledge. of the dangers (ef their calling, the follobinîg I backward and forward, lot seem
at tinies be striiek vith amazement at the and the best guaids against the saie, choos- "Beforethe English had become used to discouraged when the frog, ever)
woderful resemblance of certain insects and ing darkness for their forays. When their these înianuvres, a very ludicrous incident reached it, junped back over its lie

other animals to vegetable ancd Ïaniniat dusky bodies are least observable thcy occurred. An officer, vith a party of borse, so escape. It.was evidently alt
objects. So exact is this resemblazicein "son e mtinove their clothes, anoint theinselves with vas chasiung a snall body of Bheel robb6s strength ainid perseverance between.
instances as to d'eceive the most experienced. oil, and with a single weapon, a keen-edged and vas fast overtiiking then. Suddiànly and I was anxious to sece which

Wallace, the great naturalist, was very knife suspended. froi their -neck, creep and the robbers rau behind a rock or some'such give in. They went on, lhowe,
:apxious to secure a speimen of à certain steal like shadows noiselessly through the obstacle, which hid thei for a moment, and a long time that I grew tired
brilliant butterfly,.but was unable for sowie darkness. If detected,. their greasy and wlein tlih ioldiers came up the men had thlemi,-and went away. The 'nç

time to capture one on account of the slippery bodies assist theni in eluding cap- mysteriously disapéa'ed. After an un.. as I.was again passing, I luoke
creature's sudden unaccountable and amye- turc, while their razor-bladed knife (dexter- avauiliigsarch the officer ordered lis ien area to see.what liad been the resu
teious disappearance. He.finally discovered ously severs the wrist of any detaining hand. to dismôunt'beside -a clump of scorched and struggl, and, STainge to say, itwas stiltè
that the outside of thisinsect's wings was an But the most ingenious device to escape wvithered treéä; and the day being very hot, on ; the beetle deliberately liunting itisyu...
exact representation of a leaf. Wien the capture is that shown by the.lhleel robbers lie took9.his h1elmet and hung it on a tim, which, whenever they were aben
butterfly,alighted upon a shrub and closed in the accompanying .lustration. It ofteni branch by._twhich he vas standing. Thè mieet, escaped by a great leap to the other
its wings it coinpletely cdeceived- eveu this happens that-a band of these robben are branch.in queitionturned out to be the leg side of its prison. Not until that evêningt
experienced scientist. Some Y, did it end : then the poor frog,.

species of lobsters found at tired ,ont, and too mnuel ex
Bermuda so closely resenble hausted to make any re-.
subiianrine stnes, aven to the sistance, became theprey of
coating of sea weeds,- that 1 -lits eln 1emy aid no doubt.'
have passed by ah aquarium frnibuied it ieals for maany a
contaiming them supposing the iday-
tank to ba uninbabited.- The -- - - - A there were a good nmany
common katydid, whose con- - ratsibout the oùt-houses and
stantly-repeated'notes,late in wood stacks, professional rat-
immer,:varn us of tie·ap- catchers ised to come once or.

proaching frosts, has a repre- -_twice a year, with their dogs
'Èentative in' South America, and ferrets, and vere paid.
wyhose wings not only resemble accordinîg to the number they
a green leàf, but, to add to the killed. Once when our gar-
deceptiontie tips of the wings dener was assisting at, the
areagged and discolored, hav- !iwork of destruction li pulled
ing ihe~exact appearance of a one of the ferrets out of
leaf.that has bean disfigured , a hole, . vleie it lad beeu
froni-the attacks of caterpillars. killing a brood -of younig rats.
I once nd one in muy studio, The. poor mother, who lhad
and it was with great difficulty probably just returned froma
that I could convince visitons anlexpedition insèarch of food
that it vas not an artificial for lier young ones, îushed
insect with wings nade of real out' after the ferret, ran up
leaves. In the snow covered the mnan's leg, oni to his shoul-
regiolis of the North the foxes, ~der and down his arm, quite
hares, bears, and birds, with blind to her own danger, and
very few exceptions, assuimîe only desirous to reach the
the prevailing vhite color ofI .IUMAN 1TREES OF- INDIA.-ÉàrEL II0DBERS IN H IDINÉ. .object of lier vengeance in his

thesurrounding objects. Mai h.aiid.-Hapr's Young People.
has not been blind to these hints. Therenre pursued by mnounited Eiglislunie'n, and uiable of a Bheel, Nvho burst into a scream oflaugh-
various tribes of savages Who successfully to reach tlhe.jnuigle, find themiselves about to te, and fhing ie astonished officer' to the
initate stumps and stones by remaining be overtakeni upon one of those open plains ground. Tue clump of scorched trees sud- SINGULAR INTERPOSITION.

immovable in croliching positions so as to which have beei cleared by fire, the nly denly became metamorphsed into ien, and A lady had a tame. bird which she was in
baffleheir prsuers. shelter in sigit beii thi blackenedr the whole party'dispersed in different direc- the habit of letting out of its cage every dav.

This mimicry is carried tà: a wonderful orleaflessbranchesóôf snall trees thatpeished tions before the Englishnen cou'ld recover One norning, as it was picking crumnbs of
degree of perfection in India, that strange in the flames. For men so skilled iii postur- fron theirnsurpise, carrying vith tlhemi the bread off the carpet, lier cat, who hiad always
coùntry, as:Dr. Lathama says " of a teening, ing this is sielter enough. ~Quickly divesting officer's hehnet by way of trophy."-Scien- before showed grat kindness forthe bird,
ingenio's,'and. industrious but rarely inde, theimselves of their scanty clothinug, they tific Amnericàn. seized it oi a sudden,, and jumiped with it

Spenident popùlaioni. I eis a country of an satter it with tlieir phuinder iii small piles >iii her mnouith ipon a tabl. -The lady was
anient lifteídtuire.aiid ancient architécture," over. the plain, covering thein. with tlheir . . THE BEETLE AND FROG much alarmed for tliefate of lier favorite,
.ad, lie ii ~ht ye added, of a muoder nnimd shields so that tbey have the appear- I once saw, a. life-and-death 1 strggle ha- but on tumilng about, instantly diàcèrned
.degradatione A country wliere such a so. ance oflumiips of earth aind attract.no atten- tween two;apparentlyvery unequal.oppon- the cause. ..The door had been left open,
ciety as theiurderous thugs je possible;; a tion. This accompislied, they siatch up a ents-a frôgand abeetle. As I was stand- aud a strange cat lad just corne into ihe
couintiy.-wheýé 5robbers are educated from few sticks, throw their bodies into a con- ingnea' the cellar window, whichi was belo w room! After turning it out, her own eat
childhod»f6 he profession lu which they tqrted position, and stand or crouch immov- ground, and:protected by an iron gratilng, I came .dowin froni lier .place of safety, and
take gret pride, oplenly. boasting of their able until their nlisuspicious enemies have noticed inthe area below if alarge frog, dropped tha bir svithout liaving, done t
skill. One of our most skilful and adroit galloped by. which, at regular intervals of one or two the slightest injury..
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Temperane Department.-

E'SPARTNER.

THOR 0F " THE nES IN THE
BASKET," &C.

ttional Temperance Society, 'New York.)

CHAPTER III.-KATE.
vas past midnight -when Ben White was

n bis sound sleep by a loud knock-
inter door. The patient wife had
r ear head upon ber ands as
on the table beforo lier. Now

ilg, with a wild, auxious expros-
I vaten o the du

vtl a wveak, uinsteady stop tbat
ber put bis foot on te threshold,
vas a solemu earnestness in his face
ness in his uttsrance tbat assured

6 this time, at least, lie bad escaped
Jiar temptation.
i- wife, thaiik God I an safe at home

wife!"
since Kate bad sucli a greeting
band, and her heart trobbed

are very wet, Harry, and cover-
too," she said. ; "and bow pale

he answered solemnly, "I have
aiaost a dead man, and I can ardly

.eiieve now that I au. safe and sound stand-
inî here by yon once more."

Iarry told in a rapid, earnest way all that
had befallen himn, tracingback the pictures of
his life as they bad passed before him, stop-
ping now aud then as be was choked with
emnotion.

I was in vain that Ben White stirred and
balf rose on the settee. No notice was taken
of hii, andhbe finally, sank back and tried to
compose.himiself again to sleep.

" ate," sad Ilarry, after a pause, "I can
not tell you how I bave suffered all these
.wickedyears. I seem to be ne longer my
own niaster. The devil lias me bound soul
and body. Many a tiic I bave thought to
get free, and could not. I must go on til
death strikes me, and then-that awful here-
after !"

Here Harry covered his face with iis hands
and shnddered. ,.

"I see wbat I an before God. How He
must hate aud despise m i Think wbat 1
bave brouglt you te and the children. Why
Joe is afraid of his own father. I eau see i
in bis way every time h liooks at me."

"But we love'yeu,"(said Kate tenderly
"We cdn't feel ard toward you. God is a

great deal more merciful than we arc ; and
if you want to be forgiven, you need only
ask Hi. For the sake of the Lord Jesus
ele will hear yon."

" But I cai't ask Himn. Lam not fit, and
le knîows it. Then it is of no.use for nie t
try t be botter. I nust just go on tilI
aim like a-horrid. brute, te lie down'and di
in the gutter. I tell you, Kate," and ther
vats a tierce look i iiarry's eyes, "I tell you
there's a devil, not outside of mue, but insid
of nie, and it williiave drink. It must hav
drink. Oh, that I had never tasted it! Oh
that a drop of it had never touched my lipsj
No w, there's no help. Have you any m ti
liuse, Kate? Jnst one drink would cur

nie of this tremble.e
" Harry," said Kate earnestly, "lstop ; hea

me for a ioment. Wien the Lord Jesu
was on earth, they breuglt Himu men pos
sessed. with devils.- Their friends brougli
tieni, -when the poor creatures could dol ne
thing for themîselves, and the Lord spoke t
tlose cruel devils, and they came out of tIh
mei and left themin te worshiip God and leai
a new life. Coie, wc will knéel downu te
gether hbore where we are, ànd I will ask Go
to help you, and you joiinî if yNou Ca. Yo
bave nover tried that. God made yeu. H
knovs just how your souil and body are pu
together, and how your soul wants te d
ri 0it and your body woi't let it. He ca
Il you.- You know the Lord Jesus onec
lied a body to, thouglh He never let it d
vrong. Yu kiiow He suffered, bein

temnpted. Comle, we vwill ask Him te tak,
y is dreadful thirst, or else help you

iesistit.1t

Harry let Kate draw biii diown, t his 'birnndbeen with hm, ana herd bim'talk
kx)eesR, His.beait ftowlhotbîgh lus and siug."1
lips re s heent, wbilo sbdked- the teier; -"Poor child, I fear you de nohntkowiat1
coim assionate Jestis te p atbe la'i yeuare saying. There arcworsotingstau
baeraodset hi t gfee h fro.sthe . yfuknhabit this peareek l death' of yenigrbrother. Yen
tat th shoulike a devil.aiitein himw. Batht t mgeep any more for hhuavedr-"evrh

net alon for t batsul o ifJesd. Shtheoagt trob d about him orot lie awakeoud nihts

the hunble penitelt bsie askedIlorin -falah te xonde g we thie isorxhat o nis deitg.

le veny Fator. . She. sonfes4ed or Ho iSafeas Mary, se. Caneen ytien quite
l e d frie d and f tne r n ed st aimed ureof tb at for a iylivingyh ing m ars Do ve

tloprrodN"ise, that, thouglidhis ins r n t i o st g sho u d

scarlet; they shouli th ase v ite',u ah snev tb t cit mig tet bave-" xt

tro I the bloodaofJesns. W hate o darre d u ."No, nemn,,my brothernwoelvrnver have
nea k od sfIe soed fho .ii- gone astray. liv woulr ibavOlet him. Ii

ask d bf te Lord, who bcd long beent.oer would be kept him at home,'and made it

belovgd frend lagathmferter, ber stay and so pleasant fr d n and been (patient with
rust. s h m and wtched if apything sold bave,

u H rry followed tbo eaer, earntAndrdsthed. No, ne, neith alm ost shonfeduh n

of bis xvfc wtbi ayearuiu, but ahneôsthope- wree sister in lier excitemsent; "myZ

lems îeart; but as sbe pleded. ferIbus, brother never oulad have doe wr asg. I

speaking te as ifNe eved thepoor wouinlbed with tved for hua. Oh, aInd isi

drunkardbèside lber and longea te Pave bi t end die with him cWhat is ter, te live-

a nli Ymer v . Might broke in G oN Ais seul. for n menw " c
y, the thieon the cross vas save di- "For your dear, sorroi gparontsMay

migt there nt le hope for h ,m? Tve an cfor your brother George. Willie doess

Christ vo raised thé deadcoulaaaisehm net need yo haty moe; Gor e wil for

up t dounea ayss of lIce. years.me ote

(To musGontinued.) And the mentle, faithel ministdr fe upon
bis knees eforg ed, andis thoice vas
migled wit the .obs of father and nother

" ILI E OR GEORGE. M e ad George, retreating se earuestly and per-

on m ú st no -y ouM shL l n G o ; w e. will n sio te nty. A s lie cose d bis pryy;rA v ispe r- 1
et m de. It w d iloth. W t ment "were scarne fro sitvertl vices-

woudM e own precions brother gilg te d "e-, noe, however, from Mary, en "orefnsed te
de !,-leave us!i leave me! Nove,' never hoe comlorted, or te Say in bier heart, IlThe :

sAn bhiragaing hCnt yeio e lonetng, i of the Lord be hoeie," a"The Lor ave,
dot-re ter g wad the Lord bath takersaiem y, blesse ods

tI've doue ail I can-l eany eue ao, my the naine of the Lord."
er child. I mst tel louthe whole trut , Twelve " onths wlnter, Mary and George

iforyn iseeut on seit: your brother is very wer w sending t te evening ncro , the way1
near lus end, and-"l wit a very dear frieuid. A.fow other yonng1

IeOh dont say it, doeet, Dr. Maxwellb; pople ere tlere. The boutsnere passiug
otme st nt-yonswai net ; se will not pleasanty by. At ton o'clock hrfres-

iot oim. dj. It wold.kilniother. tobp t monts"I w were served a e litte orieni g
wonld w doan Witbroe t pTcius o-le " the est.w l ter ~i dearfrieudloffrod,
Ayd trong aerse wupontheloipige,.rci it te Magy. Se esitated cmoment; lier;1

aleart-bryken siste gavecwiy te a ieood of face crisoned; he renesinbered the. words
toars., cermendsvere heard in the t hatl o w'lierpester spomen te bierp justyn e year

1 grcre ber brother Willie was sweety broeat- beoe: IGeorge nid needyon fer yars,"
-in bise ime onet o thé be oing aula useen an berdo.Dostatemaent: "No, noelneyf

truend. Ho vas ful o mpee-anabove brother duld iever bave gone astay.
s tesobsa d grhansaifu aitig es, ho .euld oeldn't ave lot Mitn. h nvould bave kept

o break forth nsinging as tboglise lirt whmtine rhome' yo g to bd datchdur
about te join comibetmy irit- A St itg and yu friend have i d'for h."

I wafrnt faii rsrengtllie calland fols sstOr Se kn v th t tr-re eierpfsmeyerotrel-î
, Mary, andvashasnergd wViti anlier picciig th er wlaingthe est doeo bout npon beri

riy of guny frin tthmext rfec. nut she and perbcps their eterîmal fate vs .hangingE
Varsoii by'shnsidetoreceive hislast tender upehlier taking and tating or net tastingt

, ftedyatdoe andse wse htly ister, who"oul have watehd oer er

a fvordsecarendin lier t Jesu and t ec Wie," iteinlcepl aivd
,rde lapoiseddbis e own srrowiee o orly this once; vr.bdy ne wdrik because

h every m t ous neer. Liftig a clt seet Ye doe. Hekon't m e h a .artytofiyoursel.
trustiug look te lather, nuethuer, brother Drink xht is. set belote yoîu, asking ne

iGeorge, bis faithîni physiciamiy Md iauciih- iquestions. Maybc lit is the i idest liud of

,oved pstor, lie said:blmessed tSavieuuh wiie. Are yohcugiug te be discnrteohs
tWhy andsid comit Tily mpwiit-" nped aredt it te your triend inlier oxvm ouse, .ol-

o ias al over: w lli Lang ston xas ver o fend t dlier rlofer ta p oeirhaps make yot rself
e the oter shore, sngy wtbagéls an thee a laughng-stock and do ne good te an
tspirits ofjust mon comad perfect. . .eVeI

Mary's bauds ie tumlasped front those Setoenkit an dank it-the confidhit
. Io thme deperted elle, and .sle va~s gemtly sister, xv lîexoîcîd lureave tchÇçdover .lier

Siftede and earric te lier of hroop ad terh- prcieus Vi ie," if h omeny cot, ] have ived.
! hrly laid k on vler o fvu bedte dcepl ver Geof hs noer heed te offered
e -watseocmeatoler the most dreadful calam- glGess bealonde.-l e ndv ien tery ip

eity that coulpossiby ccorintetherappyuodis rse thsevnisanreg, Georoteagson 

hothe. taeered oseis wat hu l ( uiister-
r Wiyhe 11did he do itur Take ty o in pre- r te ste iteps, thou h us
s c o u s o i ia sa S g oo f i, s abe a ntiful ; mv er r yte o ug h w i t t iht o -ep h er o

t Ivas such ia n thaer.h- dbat trouble lie indigna t deualof the possib ity o lier -
ethis! e:eosciabcp aciv ovtucmte fried'ýs doimg tlit ver-y ting. When

h or s bis ouw sister lift that cip te ber lips
o this la coue. Wlyxasall rit fo brother? and ectualiyedxiuaust it itn alagi the
S Cou back oc mu e back, Wihrie.th Sav e f ir t h c eh hl dd t total botan d s-
S ButWilli as istenong te thuvoice of bisf tenilina .lcio tout" conhsainse. as
d Eedeemer alldthewrn ouse ofwn iweare ton dnk antoneth nbseimen who

ug aitlthr b aps." tVhatecanld t saygM ed teand, as in moment, lie reasoed alt
o n a yount e fa aiy eft te a h is fo i er convictions a ay, so mi , n imite-
n bring or ow ot he homes, fnin g hisstien of bis sister, hpo agrsped t e proffeed
e grahanrof pure d mollghth laow ,m a-iked it. And witen the company

o wohere sai.hirinertat roîgh". spogsed that e ten'in .George Laugston

Lr Willie xiii .nover return .te 'carth until lue itaggored' horiewatd, , ris xvtclcfui(1) sister.

is contes'with the Lord, descondiubg the skies trying te steady lus stops, tbougb berself just

Ilxvithi ton tluousand of bis saiits." -' m.nerry eougli xith the wiue te keep lier frtem

gt h nvasin vain that eriec paster told reclizig that cdarger sado ifvas about te

e Mary o Willie's bding now at test in glryt cros the home tfrshold 'ten the decthr of

o cud tat l ue , vasI ldnripe for heaven, c upreciops W ilie." r l .
oe xvnted se mnlucl te+ be xvhcre -the Bavîcur George "lliked it." ILnd almost xith tîce

ýà rcigics; that this world is net ont boule, and first teste, lh hod but bauds, body and 8oui

)tiat lu e vory littie. while we cil niay 800 fer King Alcohol te plut on bis cheins. *A

dL dear Willie wearing bis crowýn, if we are Iew montbs Sufficed Lins te flud the don af

aU laitbifil unto death; that 'woec nt Say stroug9 dritck amnd te like the base mois whe

.e whlat niglît bave bcppened te Willie if hoe gatbered tîccue, anmd te corne reeiing homne et

t bcd stayed bure cnd goexn to ucauood ;seo midiglt, ccrsiimg is fatîmer for' keepiug hissi

Io nmkamy yeung menc fat into tcinptation-and Ont in the celd se long ; curshug bis methet.

Ln bring sotrow te their Ihomes, brinigiuoe the for bler tears; cursing, soccotimneS beathmg,

e ffi'cy hait of father ana. mother xithu so'row bis sistor for bier teptoachues.

o te the grave. Rum mae rcpid turne xith a temsperament

,,.g IlOhc, xmotlise erbl a'happe» te ns sncb as George Lcugstou'..-Snobl would.-it

:0 s pecius illio's dying. Il ho could but do xithBsoule *of my yanng renders if yen

te ilucre ived, I vwouldus% have cared if lie bcdl but stop oui board this IlBlack Velley Train"

been a little last, if 1 could ouly hiave seen by taking the first glass.

As the mnontlis xvent wvhirling by, and oaub
aili xsnnigbt ofI terrer in tho Laugston

hem',h,ýbyo 'th e co f -n a ol arl is
cloths bof oniéd witb tue filt.hof guttes Item
vhichhe bad dragàgedbimnselî ; is eyes blobd-:

3huet, bis. wau'ds înntteriicg, obsrenity, blas-
pbexny, Mary Lcugstou et lest'innderstood

that.the peaceul beh-chamber, where a
liantiubrother dieg ii trinmpx,is «*ethîn

vhile that of à living mniaebt er in
deneod with rumis ite anoteo

Oh groan t poor o
those dark nights vlhen a fearfu rm was
regiug withant, and lu the nextromin, wbere

Wllithadslept ii Jesus so tely, the awitl
screams of delirium tremens 'were uttered,
"Would ta God he had died'when Willie
died, ln his beauty and innocence! I thought
it was all acalamilty then ; I found fault with
my heavenly'Father: I nwardly cursed 'thé
doctor for saying ho must die, and our faith-'
fu minister, vho tried to comfort me with
the words: 'TakenItem the evil tecomùe;'-

-and I imost hat ed father a moother for
sciu: The ,xvillefthe'-Liudbedone.' 1

wxvennt-I eoiuld bot sayI'Amen'1 tea ur
xnicistei9s prayer, ôf' resignation. I1mýfised-

to be coinforted. I knew it' 'was all wron
then, that God was cruel, that the' shb
would kill dear imother. Oh, hov '»blind '
was and rebeilious .' and now--bear hin],
bear him ;what dreadful oatb-and You
did it-aye, you taught me-you'; curses,
hell's curses upon my sister-' 'What does
ho mean ?. .Who did it? 'Did what 7" 'cried
the terrified Mary, as she sprangunte" tlie
rmon oflier dying brother.

"There she coies, tempter, destroyer,
raved the maniac, at the top of his voice, 'as'
he sat up lu bcd and with clenced fists,
hurled bitter cuises at his sister. 'See me,
Mary,l'ndoomed! doomed! 'No drunkard
shall enter into the kiugdom of heaved -
and 'm one ; 1, George Langston, your
brother ; and you, you, you," he shouted,
"led ime astr'ay first. Curses on you !" and
ho fell back c corpse.

There's a greater calamity than the dying
af a child of God. That is but going home
ta die- no more. .That greater is the FiïÉt'
'Glass with the serpent and with itsadder at*
the list.

May our heavenly Fathxer give you grace.
toay, Vhen he calls fromoni yur home a déar'
onup igher,.as-did hristiam

vuien ookiug mto the cofin of her darhn
child : "I wish yoa. nmch joy, my darling
and ta call not ing but sin a calaunty.-
Chlurchl and Homwe.

Goon HÂIBis TAuGHT I N SUN4y-

scHoe. -Tîhe Sunday-chool might be
made an agent for much'greater good than
it is. One of the tincgs itmight do -is ta
teach boys te avoid the sin of using tobacco.
This evil is veiy videspread.throughout the
world, and boys are usung.it more and more,
simply from imitation of the vicked example
set them by their parents, teachers and coma-
panionxs. If the teachers in ali our Sunday-
schools would set up a vigorous war against
the use of tobacco it miglt be of some ser-
vice. This habit is theàfather of yery much
drunkenness. When oiice a lad bas strayed
into this bad habit he is likely to be drifted
on and on by the current until.he is past
recceumption. Perhaps one difficulty in the
way of making -the Sunday-school of any
use in preventing this habit is the, fact that
far too many of the teachers are themselves
slaves to it. The blind cannot lead t'heblind.
Such teachers are only half teachers, giving
a stone *v'ere they should give bread. As
women rarely use tobacco they might tak"
hold of this matter and help to educate thé
risinx generation as.they ougbt t be edu-
cated.-Herald of Health.. -

No MoRE DIRECT or po*erful testimony
te the evil influence of intoxicating drinké
could -begiven in words than is giren iii theaction of the Directors of the Old Cohony.
Railway of Mcasachusetts, by the adoption
of a resolution that, dnasmuc i as railvay"ac-'
sidents are often due te drunkenness on the
part of employees, they will not retain-'r
engage any subordinate 'who is adictd' to
the use of intoxicatiug liquors.

To PANaTs.-The man who is father .of
a boy and then votes for license,;can have the
sweet and blessed consolation, if his Boybe-
comes adrunkard, of saying: "The rumseller
and I vrought his ruin-the rumseller for
gain, and I-wel-I-" No reason can.be
given that will stand'the test of.an app'eal te
c debased conscience, let alone anything like
ai enlightened reason.
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LITTLE THINGS--BUT-USl

BY MRS. HENRY WARD nîeECH
Sonie articles that are very palata

cooked, fill tie house viths sûch
> dors \wbile hieing prepared that oi

ispense iith their -use rather tl:
the- Use so unconfortable. - Bu
care w emedy this evil aliost
Por Iiistanc hat|eau be, more t
han thesmeif boilingcabbage or
. .lump of charcoal- put into thi

w<vate'with the cabbage will alnost
remove the .offence ; and if a cool
'iade. ta understaud thtat the.doors lu
the halls on dimiing.roon ifrons th
must' be kept closed, and those leal
doors, together with the windows,
open, iua alci will be annoyed by tl
irom boiling cabbage. L t

In> boiling Il "reens " the atmosf
over the hause is often tainlted witli
fssiye sriel uiit edms like a 1
boanding-house. Take a lmnp of i

-1arge ,as a ese, ti'e it up in a CIe
iad puïintd theTettle'svith the gree

wii absorb.all troublesome odor.
.1ousekeepers ar often greatly I

apd perplexed by mildéw frons dans'
and fron rust. B yputting an earth
o dee pate fll of' 'qicklimîe i

?cidset th linie willl'absoru thi (:damspi
ilso sweeteand disinfe6t the placé
mice, anîd mîany bugs that are apt fot
gate in damp *places have a dialike
A-often as the lime.becomes slacke
it on the compost héap if i the cou
into the.thi barrellif in-tihe city.

Often articles Of valire-in polisi
articuslar'ly knives, are'left damsp, 4

Bs unfortunîately spilt uipon themn. i
discovered before the rust lias Caton t
tlio plating or Iolisicd .surface it ca
he femoved ivithout defacing the
But if they have lain l,'g unnoticed
rst lias made its wa through the
they must b taken ta Soue mant
where~thiere is am emîer wheel used
ishing, au' somise jeivelle' will be alle t
ilhem off'as gpol as new. Buit in the
k i1 es and forics they vill nîever be
strong,. becauseuinreivg te rin
mu t be ground dowii before repul1bi
sill cbnseàuentily be tlinnîse'.

Ive have lately been infornmed by
complishled liousekeeper that aise d
wsaste lier time in trying ail the nii
-lestroyers or pîreventies. For y'e
hay used iothigIy but groiund black 1
*She spreads out her blankets'iaid snl
asle desires ta pack avay for- wîint
aprinkles themt pentifully vith fin(
pepper, such as she uses on the tabk
does not study econoniy in its use, bu

;ung it by the pound, silfts it over Nu
!nainialg hand. In the fal it cai

easly .hikain ont iiito a sheet, thon p
a-tightly covered can and kept for tl
year. In the fgll when needed for da
3prèad the articles on-the line, and, i
ing that aeood chance ta sneeze unresi
is cumlfortmg and cheeinsa, giv each
a faithful beating. If sto a nss li

nig heim'whie packed awauy ithe Ili,
pepper will be easily dislodged and lez
annoyance or.disagreeabie simell behsin
camphor and the vasious papers an

arniationîs of carboic pîowder'. WeV liai
mn ithc habit of uising Cayenne pepper
aind found ita-thoroughpreventive, b
very severe on those svia use it. Thi
pepper nay be equally -effective and 1
troublesomse.

Since hearing of this moth prevent
fund the following, wh3ihei is well a

ticated:
"A lady, called to pack upi lier w

and valuables uiexpectedly for two a
years' absence,.hd little Line or stret

e oer-aricular. So sltossed the
lanck)swith îrndonlavi~e.ss by the

lhrough each t'unk, box, a fd ag ai bt
and seiding tihems off .to a great stori
eft thîem Ihere untoucied for threo

On lier return she fotîusd all-vool ga
fur-triiiied, and linîei articles-pîe
iuiiarniied. -vell papplerel, and witho
extra -car, eivery article is can, fre.-
i1ntiamaged. Il faet this is the be
in Vhticht pepper con be used: bette
wearing out the delicate tissues of the
aci byla ibural ise in our food. It is
sure, useful. wben put nio the sho
cald ourney, or wheIen the blooi needs
coax.ed doun ta the feet ç but in view
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abov evidence tlic chief end of black pepper
is ta defid smankind from powIrfuiober,
in fornm and color so indefinite that even jin
lime matte! of identity they aré capable of
dceeiving their :nost familiar victinis."

Nowv wve have great faith in this statinent.'
We'havseen that red pepper dóes do this
Ivoik thoroughly, and are confident that
black pepper will be equally. puiverful and
less paiful to the applicant. If house-
keepers-wvillgive pepper', of atny color, a fair
tria, wve think iL willbe. ratisfactory. Cer-
tainlv aless disagreeable agent than kerösene,-
which lias bcen largely and satisfactorily tried.
tu protect against moths. but is not a pleasant
reiely..

Red -pepper plentifully sprinkleid in the
trackls of rats and smice, thrown iito their
holes wherever founsd,-and about the places
where they hlave broken through, vill muost
surely drive them away. Their feet are very
tender, and if they once svalk over suci a
fiéry path they arenot inclinued to repeat the
experiment. Why should not the moth
he equally sensitive and sensible ?-Clristiai
*Union. 

A

POLITENESS AT HOME.

There is no good reasôn hy a man shouk
I needlessly put his own wife ta the troubl
i of wi'pin up tracks, when he talzes grea
I pains to cleanse lis feet before Crossing hi

ineighbor's threshold ; neither is.it consisten
that we wonen should be too severe on ou
husband and son for a little carelessness
while we assure our caller with the mos
gracious of smiles that ' it isn't of thc slight
est consequieice."
* I woud not have any one less considerat
of those abroad. I hope we all enjoy seein
our Imsbands and vives polite to our niseigh
bors, only let us e sure to practise our good
miianners at ho ine. .

- There are Iusi>nds who would hasten to
a<sure a noighb'>r's wife, vho had lin her
haste buriied biscuits, that'they *'greatl%
enjoyed them where they were so iice anili
'brown," 'who ivotild never think their own

wives needed the saine consideration.
For mîy part, I thiik the laws of politeniess

are equally binding uyou us at lionie, no un-
kind language or thoughl]ess havior bein
allowable there, tliat vould not be prop or i')
òCîietý. Nmancain be-a gentleman, tho'ugl'

evér gi aenial- abroad, who is a tyrant or
habitual atult-finder at home : and noawo-
uan is a real lady who.is.nfot a lady at home
ii lier nurning-wrapper as wvell as in silks in
lier neighbor's parlor.
* Oie ieober o 'a fanily who begins the

day with fretful words and harsh tones, is
generally eniough to spoil the happintess and
temiper of the whoiole for the day. Not ail
who hear the impatient word give the angry
answer, for inany choose to suffer in silence';
bit. evei'y such word imiakes soiebody's;
Ieart'ahe, and, aisna rule, it is soinebody
whoi wel ove andi would do alinost any-
thing foi', except tu keep back the unkiid,
sarcastie word.

ofhe lue of hurty and ovezvoilku nîanv
oi lis live hlas silclu ta (la with oui', liii-
patience, and if'Ie can du anytiiig to re-
move the cause, wo ought to do it as a matter
of-duty. I know there are iany fathers
and muotlers upon wvhomx the burdens of
life rest so ieavily tliey can hardly get need-
ed sleep. But nauy times the tired house-
keeperand nother inight "lighten te ship
a little.

Whou God sends trouble aud care, lot us
bear it in his strength,, but let us be very
catreful about thI urinecessary burdens we
take upon aur owns shoulders. Plain, neat
enis, with a cheery-hearted mother, are in-

finitely better for children than a multitude
of tucks and rufiles, with a sad, disheartened
mother who lias no timue to help lier fanily
to be wise and good.

Dou't let ain ambition ta outshine our
neighbors, or even ta have tho best kept
liouse and mnost glittering windows blind

fs to bhi facy that sunshine and cheer are
grOid for'body anid Soeul.

iThen do niot lot us make ourselves miser-
able.by borrowing trouble that nay never
cone. We sonetines utiterly unfit nur-
selves for the work of life by anticipating
sorrows God never meant us ta b'ear.

-' Don't crogs a bridge tili you ome to if,
Is a proverb old and 01 excellent wit."

-A little time spent judicicusly in pre-
ventiig the causes of sickness in a family, is
botti' than years of waiting over "twhat
nigit have been" or'what iay be.

A caiefu so wing af good sced ta-day may
save us frms reaping a ter'rible harvest bîy

ri
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mar ts te oe w ias ueen tus cauîgas.
The ganse thon goes nerrily on, as shouts
0 f laughter always follow the quick conceits
vhticli are sure to ba humspired Jy the excite-

f. h A

.THE BEST GIFTS.

ien..tm, Ôu gat te. ts aj' SIIUIIn Ui trie The inother wio hurries lier little boy oitway nu whic-liit cau bc applied ta an nid to school that lie muîay be l out of the way"game' Twirl the Platter lias a new in- and then sits patiently at embroideing Jus
terest %%-lien the ployers are called out by n clothes for da's together is not giving her-
itial sentences, as the effort ta discover one's self ta lier cii. She l. iescly gratifyingown naime lit somne obscure reimark made by her wn tstes in his dres while neglecting
the twirler, ims order ta catch the platter be- that cultivation of his iiind and hearttiatfore iL ceases to spimu, keeps every player on. sheC of ail personîs shauld be iost capable of1I'he alert.-Harp;ers Yoivg Pcople. perfectiig. The forming of right habits

within him-habits of tliougit, f amiability,.
FRENCH BEDS. of observation, of politeness, of tver'acity-is

vastly more important thian the decoration
Wb Iwas settéin'mmy homeinsParis, in of bis clothinîg."Yi imiany mîothers .will

a hotel às quaint as the one in Rouen, I had protest that they have not tise for this kind
leisure to examine theso. delightful beds. of work, whiile tley doa find tinte for a thou-
The springs are of any pattern you choose ; sanid trifles. Tiis is n objection to the
but they are always set into these stationary elaborate clothing, if otier things are equal,bed alcoves ; the first mattress is filled wihil but ve are speakiig of gifts intrinsicaly
bareck, a dried scaweed, that retains the costly. The miiother wlio pl ants the seeds af
indescribable faint freslh odor of- the sea; intelligence, of lionor, of virtue, af nobility
above this is laidthie truc bed, which is always of character, of obedience to law, in the lieart
made of carded wool. Every -autumuni, of lier child, gives him the costliest gifts ii
usually in tliearly part of Septeiber, these hier power to bestow. Tliesesie anniiotgive-
beds are riplied open, the covers are carefully him without at the sane tîie gvinîg him
repaired and washid ; the wool is taken ta erself.-Ehrich's Fashion Qtaartci ly.
the Seine, scoured thoroughly, and placed
ta dry on the baniks of the river; then it 23
brought hote; old Ivoien who îîmake the
w'ork a profession card then Witli old-faslh- SoA IN CoKING.-W. Iine sa, in
lait conu icard-el as I still fid i oId certainly

reniote Counitr'y places in tIme UJiiite4 States discard sod ' i ainy foi'uadeo' rpr
-and card fthe wool into the niot dlelicate atie n o s-oillcd baking powaiér, aso. A k
fineness; then theyreplace it in the niiattresas, you iotor ; esk tose cquamnted ait th
cover añd tack it lu place vitl long ieediles pipertes a saheatst crey if telarta', &e.
and stout thr'eads. The iwhole mattress s and if they are noîfst they willx ntel yo n

so tat ny liid eu cs'r ittliese tlihg ae not fit te inix juta aur foodlo light that any Chil can cary it dIi at all, under an circumstances In
The pillows are made ovariaby octo a day Or t g I askedor of feàthiern vichl hlave been, stripped fromt 110)in of th e sd to vaos edi

the pens. Both .pillows and mattresses are w a e i t ie via e aknsunned and aired every day. But it is this a tl ei tie i we ilave the
yearly eîeaiing wvitls soa, '%vater alîi sul- ;tuif, anîd thoiefore illie parer it eau ho nmade
sine that makes a acd er so swe ut and the botter. He admnitted the bad effects of

$h iviting. Nathig is r ae picturesque using this poison. (It is a poiso whein used
thoi tn grou tm a i snen aîd girls u tue in our food, and is even worse than a goodtha th grupsof omn ad grlsin e ick poisoni.) I recommiieii-nd e ubstitute!costumes of thteir different pays, congregated u I
as the banks ai the Soine, right instrieiheart but recomiimiend, as I have oftendone, good,
ai Ph aris f tica'l au >li otî ain uiCeor sweet butter, eggs, mnilk inid creaux, eanîd aof Paris, particularly ou the southt shore near a co lo le si1n
Notre -Dame, washgiin the great fleeces and god Conk, tt sais s tics-
layinr iein ta dry on the gravelly banks tien. iC have quite enough ta o toa est
for Seine is low in the autumn-teir su >efluouis, unwhoieso e and unncessarmany voices mîak-ing the scenle still gayer as y
theu tarst ansver the sl uitatinm ai soine * " s conmî<, en 10ig the
passing ouvrier ini the gc'at -whte~ liat and hrd i'kiitg aouaLierwi.se lîea]lhy musa-
blouse of a mason, or a swarthy chocolatiecr. clanics.
with his velvet-covered urn on his back. SEEDW ERfS.-n e-lalfpond osugar;
hurryimg uI ta vend his caps at the'tlower one-quarter pound of butter, creatied vith
msarkets-Hraldof Healhi. thme sugar ;' fou' eggs beaten vcry liglt;

-eniougl fiour ftor soIft do ugi ; aime ounîce
LEARNING TO 00C. car'away seeds, imixed with the *dry flour.

Mix wll ; roll into a very tbiî paste. Out
A judicious motier will so manage lier into round cakes, brushi each over with .lie

daughsters that even at the early age of 13 wlite of' ai egg, sUIt powdered sugarP'Ôn
they con, in an etergency, prepare II a ical it, and bake ii a brisk oèen about ton min-
of victuals.". A thorouigh domîestic training utes, or until crisp. Do nottakethem irans
is very iseful te a girl. At school, sime aI- tIe bakinîg-tiis until nearly cold, as they a
ways lias a teacher ori fellow pupfl at hand apt ta break while. bt.
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and by. Never fear thàt thé good Father to help ler a or. la laa but if sheis
abov vill not send ail needful discipline, set to nake a batCh of bend herself, and
and tfusthis care, but don'tborrow trou ble or attend to it fronsmth tine .the sponge is set
enag l its homie-iauifacture.-Arthur's till the la* are aún sweet, foramn,
Rome MIaazinc. goldeh:.l pfrpm'the oven, she rns

meantime chemits, calorie, lîerseverante,
INITIALS. i delicate m a ma Melf.rehanc, neatness,

and acqiiskilland th 3hîubit of'carrying
This .new and interosting gaine can b lier wvonk lis l inieid; ns- or act of ieglect

pIlayed in several ways, and can be used also 6rforgetfulness at.anyppo the process
in conisection vith other old ganes, to vlich may spoil thwé ihole. -Be 'nwise
it lenids a new chîarm. * Any number. of isothers doa no'cs ili "i
players can join, eaci ane of whon tells the pcrforamnáe by thi'
initiais of lis or hiername, which the'others lold services a cerahil,
ea mwrite on a slip of paper. if they do not vIicli cannotle acqiu'i,
preferý trusting ta niiemory. Eacli player villing ta d tl sesv
invents an intial sentence, usig the letters kindness tO their daughlté
of one of the nanes. Tiis sentence smay be quire of them. Girls
lhumorous or sensible, complimentary or the -vices vaste a great dç
reversé, and can sometimes be made ta fit be utilized ta tlr' t
exceedingly vell. A speciens, a few im- can climub trees, wlho L
promptu sentences are given on the actual ouît fatigue, or juup a
naines of some of the origial players : aus pastime by thc swa
Easter Eggs, Exquisite Eleganice, Fairy walks, wio eau ska'
Prince, Fried Pork, Wilful Negligence,What sweep, and scrub, ane
Nonsense, Serene Trutli TriunpIs, Saucy and iron, if she i!
Tel-Tale,GoodnessBringsBlessings. Wheu These are the a
ail have prepared one or more sentences, the possess iii order-
eder -begins by addressing any person lie though she may lav
Pleases with the remark forned uîpon lis at lier cal]. Those
nitials, and cach of the other players follows curiosity to imvestigat,
is. exaiple, aiso using the samie letters. that many of the muost
This .attack is kept up indiseriiinately on literature and art were as s
he person addressed by the leader, until le ancomîplisliients considered-spec
an answer the person who last addressed .were I'ith the po or penmcil or
tun before another of the players can say tramnig girls t o eusefiul, and 
notlher sentence it the letters of lis naxme, macet ainy emnrgency, imothers coi
n which case the others e11l turni their re- theimti ai iestuiable blessing.-Selecta.
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ONLY BUTTONS!

* -HAPTERII

The boys wandered slowly on,
carrying Toi'sYbasket between
them, and settling- ..that, when,
they cauait him up,'¢hey would'
go horr -r John said it was
geW *nd William, thoughl

admirer of .Mlaster-
Robinson Crusoe,

*heroes, was quite
'ree, with John, being

id boy.
heard a scream

Ilen stones; then
only by the rust-

rnd the
They

-ther's
loke. I

Tom!".
..nought of

.r he set off.
; followed close-

he others.
V jumped out on

'le road, and ran on
they came to the

guarry, where, lying in
one corner, they saw a
little dark heap. Wil-
liam.now began to cry,
and Fred would have
said something had not
John's white face and
determined manner
stopped him.

Go down to the mil
and fetch some ohe."

And with a ci e1
bunch of oxlips in his
hand they lifted poor
little Tom into the mill-
er's cart, and carried
him home to Cricklade.

That was a sad day
for Tom, poor boy.! he
was very ill for a long
time. For several days
ho lay quite still, not
speaking a word, and
staring about-him as if
he saw nothing, until
one afternoon he said,-

SI don't think But-
-tons would have caught
that rabbit, mother."

She gave a great start,
for she had never once
thougiht about the little
dog; she had quite for-
gotten he was not there:
indeed she could re-\
member nothing but thi sighfof
that cart driving up> to her door
that soft April afternoon. She
guessed what Tom was talking
about, for John had told hier
exactly what-hadhappeied; "but,"
she thought, " what will he do
when lie comes to himself and
does not find Buttons anywhere ?"

With tears in her eyes she
beggoed John to tell her what she
ought to do.

"Shall I offer a reward ?"
"No; it would be of no use,"

John said, for she could iot say
where Buttons had last been seen.

What could have become of
lim ? Perhaps he was stolen by

some of the excursion-folks ?:.And
with great- misgivings she' pre-
pared to tell Tom the sadnews.
when lhe got stronger.

"I don't know whatever hë
will do," she.said; "he wilL take
oan so, for he doted on that little
dog 1"

At lait the question came. The
little head had ceased to whirl,
the'bright eyes have lost that
vacant stare, and Tom knows that
lie is lying in his own bed, with
a bruised body and two broken
ribs. Thank God it is not w3korse !

"I Mother, will yn fetcli But-
tons, please'?" asked the :little,

AIT THE'BOTTOM OF THE QUÂRRY.

weak$voie:. " I do want ta sec The d-ys dragged wearily an
him. so badly. Indeed lie won't for lirn long days af pain sud
hurt me," Tom added, as lie sorraw. There was scarcely an
watched his mother's lips pre- hour in which he dia not think
paring to say "No." af lis dear doggie.

"Not to-day,dear child; another Tom -was sitiîîg up lu lis bec
day," she said, and she went anc day, watching ca
hastily out of the room, that she along the road, and wondering
might not see the little face grow where the diffèrent people were
long and the bright eyes get dim. going, and what they were think-
But, of course, this answer of hers iig af, saie lurrying past and
conld not satisfy Tom for long. others dawdlingwhen the gard on-
Before many days were over Tom zate clicked, and li saw littie
knew the truth, which she was lame Susie limp slowlr up the
obli gèd to tell him. His grief gavel-val1, carrying a large
was terrible ta So. wicker cage with reat difficulty.

"Buttòns ! Buttons!" was al Mrs. Wlitker helpig li, She
hé cduld say, burying his fc T managed ta struggle p til nar-

undèr the bed-clothes, and crying
as if his heart would break.
" Buttons, where- can you be?
Oh, do come back to me; I am so:
unhappy without you! Just
when I wanted you most, and
you would have curled yourself
up beside me all day on my bed !
Oh, Buttons! Buttons! where can
you have gon?" Anda the poor
little fellow sobbed himself to
sleep at night, and woke up sob-
-bing in the morning.

Poor little Tom! he was weak
and ill, and as lie had never had
a brother oysister he gave all the
more affectibu to Buttons.

row staircase with: her burden
and, lier pinèhed little face glówk-
,ing with pleasure, she said,-

1"I have brought you this black-
bird. We heard you were kept
in bed, and .I ·thought lie'd, be a
kiid of a companion to you.s 3B-B
sides, now Jim's gone, there's âo
'onîe to look af ter him. He's)ilng
too high up for me to reac ," she
added, stretching ou' her. finy
arm, and looking at it pitifully..

" Thank you very much indeed,
Susie," said Tom. "HIow-iery
kind of you to think of me !

And Susie's face becaieràdiant-
for it was very seldom anybody

spoke to her like that.
"I will take great

cate of him till Jim
comes back," hé went
on; "but where has
Jim gone ?"

Here Susie's face be-
came grave again, and

- . with a troubled,.anxious
look, she said,-

"We don't know
vhere he is; he's been

away some time now.
Why, it was the very
sane day you had your
fall!"

Tom started, as' if
something had pricked
him. But io; it~was a
bad thouglht, lie must
put it out:of his head,

"Mother does take
on so about Jim," Susie
continued. " know
she cries a lot, because
lier eyes" are dlways
red now; andfather-"
here th' child stopped.
It was too painful to say
more.

Tom could guess
what she meant.

"Never tnindi Sutsie,"
lie said'; " yoit itst
cheer .up, and .1 dare
sa'y Jim will come back
some day. Peihaps lie
has gone to make his for-
tune," lie added,smiling.

But Susie only shook
| lier head, and, drawing

her shawl round her,
she limped- downstairs.

"You must come and
see me again, Susie,"
cried Tom,as she turned
to nod to him whien
she reached the' garden
gate.

Beforethe soundof her footsteps
had died away ther.e arose in
Tom's mnd a great confliet; "
will not, I. musi not, think
it," he said to himself. " No ! no !
I am sure Jim never could have
dlone that ;, ne,yer would have
taken Buttôns away. It must
have been the excursion-folks, as
mother said.. Oh, I must push
the thought out ofmy mind ! it is
a bad, wicked thing to suspect
any one, so I will -not suspect
poor Jim; at least, I wil1 try not,
and I won't say a word about it,
not even to mother."

then lie fell to thinking of
whàtthecle*-gyman had toldthem!
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how God gives, each of us some- cr'ooked-nose. Of course it was
thing to fight against; something only a dream, so he turn'ed over.
to try our armor against ;. some- and pressed his face againstthe
thing to prove 'we really are cool daisies. But no; there.was
soldiers of Christ. the cold nose again, accompanied

"Now," thought Tom, "I must by a little pitter-patter of feet and,
fight against this suspicion of tail-wagging.
Jim; I must drive it o.ut of my The gate clicked, and. Tommid) I must .nver think of it started up. He rubbed his eyesWven. to mako sure he was not droaming;

. Â i Tom tried hard to put the but it was ail right-there wasidea aside. We all know. what ugly little Buttons, rushing wildlyit is to have'some thought in ourugylteBtonusigwdyd s h e hot ou over his master's body, lickingmnind that we ought not to have, his face and hands.
like a crooked pin, which has
much more hold than a straight Tom could not speak for joy.
one, and jags and tears when we Ho squeezed Buttons tightly lin
try to, pull it out. Crooked his arms, and I am sure Buttons1
thoughts are like pins,
Priéking us to remind

us of their horrid pres-
ence,- and poisoning our
hearts.

The hedges had grown
very-tall and thick, and
were covered with long
branches of dog-roses and ~.
great clusters of black-
berry blossoms, before -
Tom was allowed to come
downstairs; and then he
was only to sit for a bit
in the garden.

That first getting out '
of doors was delicious.
Tom stretched himself on
the.soft green grass uder. J"
the shade of their apple
tree; he buried his face
among the short, stubby1
daisies, and thought to
himself that they nevep /
had sme.t 'so sweet and
fresh before; he lay 'i
his back to count the little,-
smooth green balls, which
would some day be apples,
till his head grew dizzy;
he watched the white
clouds chase ench other,
and wondered if they
would never catch oach
other, till his eyes ached;
he began to feel he would
be quite happy-if-if he
had Buttons ; and he gave
a great sigh. He began
thinking how pleased e
Buttons would have been,
and, " I thinle almost, he
would have wagged his 1
tail off with joy," he said
to himself. tt fuff (1iiI

What a 1ovelyafternoon
it wàas! The bees kept
humming slowly past wÂS IT ONLY.
him, as if they must be
very heavily laden with honey; did not mind how- tiglit it was, th
the birds were too drowsy to sing or how much'it hurt him. b
loudly, Tom thought. The little (To be continued.)
aif there was seemed to waft il
such a hot scent of sweet flowers. . DARE TO DO RIGHT.

The bees humming, the birds ' m
singing, and - the warm sun, Charlie was. a Band-of-Hope a:
seemed to be going further and boy. Butsome of his mates were q
further away from him; the not, and laughed and jeered at w
apples ceased waving up and his badge. The next meeting he b
down; the clouds stopped racing; refused~te wear it. d
and Tom had fallen asleep. "Just for one hour, Charlie." sa

What was it that made him "No. Please,please don'tmake L
start ?. Oh, no; it could be noth- me! "s
ing-he was only dreaming he I let him go without it, but sw
had Buttons back again: he thought how sad .it is that good w
fancied he felt his little cold, boys are ashamed of goodness, si

pleas
mind,
always t
thought si
nice tempere
people's trou
iand never wor
her own neglect

Oiie hot day
wanted a cool · dre
mother had beeitn1
"lIt is not doue.. I'n
of it. Never mind;
your old -dress," sai
rother. At dinner-

was nothing Nellic
She " expected lier
mother to g ive her
extra.pie or sweetm,

Shie said instead, "e
fftinl ; we like this dinner.
l -the afterinoc an invita-

tion was left with the
servant for Nellie to go to
a .I" candy-pull" in the
eveninr. The girl really
forgot teo give it. but about
eight o'clock a neighbers
child came in to see why
Nellie stayed home and
missed all the f un.

S" mother," cried Nel-
lie, "what a splendid time
I have lost. O dear!"

Never mind," said her
mother carelessly.

Nellie did mind. She
cried, and her mother
took that time to eshow
her how hard aind selfish
it had been in Nellie her-
self to tell people to
" never mind," when by
her "minding" they could

have been spared. trouble. . We
must "mind," if we want to have
people love us; and when they
get into trouble it is kinder to
sympathizo than to turn it off
with easy rudeness.--Child's Pa-
Per.

INSTrAD Of shut doors inliquor
saloons on Sund:ys, the Massa-
chusetts law now orders. open
windows all day long. All curtains;
wooden scréens, stained glass P
ground glass doors m.@teie
down or stand paidë se thatever
body can sée 'hat. is gowi
withiin.-Rochs/er Exponer

*... r~..
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MESSENGER.

and bad boys are proud of bad 'I am very glad you have dared
ness. to do right."

They thiak it manly to smoke "Yes, I've found out how to
and swear and say. bad words, stop ?eirshow you ain't afraid
and by and by will drink; yet of oFerm-.-4that's tlie way to do it."
the jeers of such boys, good boys LYe that's the way to do it."Te heat'e Baher.yt d tare afraid !TemeranBanner.

Before the nexùïneeting Charlie
walked"up to me. N ER-MIND" NELLIE.

"I shall wear my badge to. -NVRM D' NEL .
day." w There was once a littie gir]

I took it up. whose name. ought to-have beeni
.'Pin it good and strong. I am "Never Mind," instead of Nellie.

going to wear it until I go to bed. She slammed doors, aiid when
There, now!" people jumped. e il " Oh, n ever

As I pinned it he said: mind." Sh. -leave the
"The fellows were tickled last order for ri inIv

time, I tell you. Ill show 'em had non j

A DREAM?

his time I ain't to be dared
y them. Well I guess* not! "
He wore it until bed-time. As
took it off he said:
" There hasn't a fellow dared

ne to-day. . You know Jim's
lways laughing at me. .Tust as
uick as I got mv badge on I
ent to him and raid: 'You
etter go to the Band of Hope to-
ay.' He waited a minute, and
aid: 'Well, I will,' and Mrs.
- spQke tohim,andnsmiled, and
aid she's glad tò see him, and he
ays he's going te join it. And we
rent and asked his mamma, and
he is just as glad as she can be."

'lez
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ïý~'11 li6vcl which lie rsne. othf afÈerit-presented tothe overnor, thiàk you are a .Clergyman-=are you not ta advocate the.cause of ence and.therights
the-Hon. Andrew Johnson, -since resident sir ?" "es vh ?"Because ihave been of the poor degraded ave. The former
of the United States. In return, Governor trying toreair the Greek granunar, sir, and subject:was very poplar ith his country
Johnson, who blad been once a tailor, cutand I'ni.tlick fást with the verbs, and as you mien,'but-the-idea of proelaining liberty:to
made with his own hands a coat, aigavèe it are.aclergyman, -I think you Can help me." the millions of poor American slaves -was
to:the judge.*. "1libellp you wih pleasure;" was the reply. anything but palatable. In 1844,havin

liTheGreekgrammar vasbrouglgt, and the saved à few hundred dollars,hecommened
Th F m ir A on B àË m.Ï s heeu-difficulty 'explained. "Takyu, sir,-Ihipape-The Chwistian Citimazwhiich .hThey tom of Peter th Gfeat toisit the differet think 1 shallnow be able to get on"'said this devoted with great ability, to the furtherance

workshops and iíufactoriesnifonly le w'ortlhy son of the forge. The clergyman ofreligioigtôrmperance,peace,theanti-selry
hRETROSrECTIONencouragehisopeto ge-%% wat roceeded onlas way toward Wike, and the and ocean penny postage movenieh4s.

other »ROSs:TtOikibncuf'ef i n oi-n..ed backtsmuitd h iretuirned ta his anvil, both well ILt is very renarkable that the worthy
Soi .his dominions. Amnong the' places he Í>leased with their brief interview. , American blacksnith was spared to;see the

Deber ai the awhich visited freuentfy, were the forge% *Mller abolition of slavery in Amîerica,the ap oint-
Cast j ot aWayh o o d tIsti, nmety versts front' ocow. The MY HIcr the celebrated "ia ient of a court of. arbitration to sett e theno wa herefore, Your confidlence, ýr once.,passed lic, teclbael lvillage Alabama difierence 'bétWeen «America and.whc.Iba greaU recompense of reward ezar passed a w nhole ontht tlerçe dur. >Iacksmith " was bon at Aberford, l h Alam dfeenc btween Ame ad

-iHeb.: 0-ng which timeafter "iving due atiu toE a n year 1758. dawnsddeeplypaandae very civilized nation adoe
He wd l>tte ta my hopes theaffairsofStat-wIiclhenxîeverueglected ear0abl beueo.ent 1 o oc- ly nearyvo

He~vas be" Zears; -le amused hinself by seein and examiu- casin, .when he visited an aged widow and
-He imad anworks ing everythir in the most nunute manner, gaveherSixpencesheappearedVerygratefl

* A'* and even employed lunsef m leariing the ad the thugtuggested itelf, "Bless me "AND HE AROSE AND WEN
t. ~ ~ ~ "~~irt - ~~business of a blacksîith. HUc succcedeti am;itet ri.ugetd tef," ssmROETgir pahbuses ofa ksnth.Hesuceeed o can sxpe1)ce niake a poor* Creature happy? BY R1UTH ARGYLE.

rsttell that one day before le left the place, e Row manysixpences ave I spent on thiis
drnes s forged eighteen poads of iron, -and put h moth of mine in feeding it vh tobacco ! Mothe, how can I go ? Tha mission

owns particular -mark on eaci bar. • The1wilt i t e po fe e vr I save toni school has just opened, and Mr. Long-wisheb
boyars and othier noblemen of his suite Tee re il1mve nteepoor wmatver1aaei fom me to take a class of little girls in it.- . Then
employed m blowin the bellows, stirrig anothe occasion, when a arty of soies Mrs. Long hias gotten nie appointed one:of

store, thelire, carryinca s, and perfornuiig the pasing throuIh Micklefie d, On a force& the Bible readers of the thir.ditrict. I do
eakrlY othèr duties of a blacksnith's assistant. marc, i t so desire ta labor for the Lord,, and herea

iu ac hieari t When Peter lid finished ie vent ta the th te neigh of sumt e brough th work al lakhout for me."
reathad ioa 'praprietor, 'praised his manufactory, and ut for their efreshment thaghole of the "innie, when. you took Christ 'for your

as tl e chaîstening sore 1 asked hu how much he gave'his workmen oision thisdarryan hu e o tpl Saviour, w-as it with th expectation of doing
ught and tried, >per pood. hen, o is dayood wifea- cming down to ls will or your own "

le souglt vas trusting in -"i Tree kopccts, or an'altia' answered re breakfas she founda a Why lis, of course ; but surely it_ must
Mller,eprepaie br=kfast sie fond h.at aillh o bis will ta do these works that bis own

- dsappeareî and Elee hided hlm for giving disciples have platinod for, ne. If -.AuitloC arth I eside. "Very weU," replied the' Czar ;"-I have c nai eandm "=,e en r fobrb Iscpeaepand om.I.Ancream eDîu l ay "1 1Bea1t1e, aiu," Pýothen earned eighteen altnas." said-ie, "bi wo>uî1 (o tLIema more good ivith Lucy wee not a Christian, I miglit seo saine
patis that I could not se, Muiller brought eighteen ducats, and of- the cream on." 'ea m gong ta ber ;butshei aa, truc,

thold hon"lm tonehat1 aulie C col.upldtthat I have not kno'wn-. ferin thm to eter, told hinïthat h Scouk aSome of the officers, on hearing of is od one, so I can't be called upon to conver
.ced vas. straight, and .the rough not uye'a wanerosity,called aon lim ta remuerate er.
ude plain, : p. '- Peter refused the sum, saying- in but Sammy m cned to receive1an- I "Now, my dear, don't discuss the matter
llowed the .uord alone. Keepyour ducats; I have not wrug-at n, sayig that at he had given hie] had aylnger, but st me show you a litie li ht

licn still rS ithes leasant paulmis, better thian any o ther;an, mean tat given freely, and that the men were welcome concernnng the way in which you are towa k.
Ie watertoings the way you would ive to.anothe-; I want to buy.to-the whole. On the field of Waterloothé -In the first place, Mr. Long can find among

pilar of19e'.ynigitt, a pair of shoes, ofI whichx LI.ndn ea need." generosity of the Micklefi'ld blacksmith'was the recently-converted young peaople of his'
shtering bya.At the ame tueeshowedmis shoe e bered, and;any wisheswereex >res congregation twenty h -w il gradly take

. whici dbeen once mendeand were d for f " your place m Ite ission school or as Bib
'ght for me'oh, the trtckles. wild agam. fuli -f hales. Peter accepted the god milkfo readers, but theit is no anc who cani tagYe
wonders of old I trace eighteen "altinas, and -bought himself a par Tih latter part or nife, wehen liead aunyour place nd go ta Aunt Lucy. You are

e God i' tiMwe latteri pit ho-feî, wbuen Iwiicbilia aan't 0 ewwitb~eb Gidothe whoe:. eathw . of pneso, whi he u ese toishowwth incomue aufficient to maiintain his fanily, he the nlytece t at she can p.ossibly call upon
ore mu pleasure,ssaymg-' e er pent in.doing good, by visiting, and preachi- at ths tuneto ho a companio.n ta ber lu ber

ýearch me a resting- lace: withthe sweat of my biow" . Crist ta th or oa that many ha to lo iness and threatened illness, Lt is truc
al changed for tne Nà hI abnge e.Oneofthe t bars-forg byPete bhe gk Go .. Saims Hick, the i that slhias enty of money and can hirea

nt ; Greâtaid auentite1 by lus ark i' tii bîacksndtli. He d ìin iè'at pcac' iîthî -ie 'bhelp 'e.maym.ed,,yet none thelss
lIe will bring nie by somte.new à Y rIy to be seen at Istia, lu tic forge' of Muller. gi age does she desne a patient, symîpathizmiîg com-

Through fire and flood, and'each erafty foc, 'Anothèersimilar bar is pre.servedin tiecabinet -'evet . ratspanion ta cheer and amuse ber asno_-mre
&s safely as ycsterday. of curiositiies at St. Petersburg. .hireling eau do."

. -mELIHU Bun1Tri, the îearned blceksniti, "But, other, just ta 'amuse' somebody
Andif to the warfare he calls ne forth, - E . -AUzL MAnsDu was hora et was. born in ew ' Britain, Connecticut, is 'o little when I mîight lead so îany of the

IHe buckles mîuyinarmor au ; ".erforth, near Leeds,.tovard ti eend of the Deceiber 8th, 18113 Bis, fatherv as a poor, wretched waifsi of thisgreat cityto thUe
Ho gcrets il with suifles and a.. Wrd lofiast century, and, becomin an orph-t an shoemaker, haviig ton children, ofi whon Lord. I do dearly love auntie, but I know I

chleer C * - , I -- t aer b takn > bs dfather hXo Elihu was the yo1uigest. The only school love mîîy Saviour far botter.",
For battles i swor ato wwaon.sa a k ith, ta assit li inis empa- education with whic i ElihuI ws favoeed, ."Iguess I illb ave to let the Lord. d&
Helwaes brow ascItdroo andafaint, ment He'wasatliouglhtful,;]ively, energeti or ta big apprenticed to the village tc rest af tie talking Winie; so apen

le lesse ]y baud yttooutb, and àaopted tic habit f risin as1 , Wasabout threeionths' tuitioi the Bible at ti eigiti chater af tic Acts
Faithîful iswe as le wasliesn îîî3feet arly as four or five o'clock ii the norilag, nt the district school. Such, however, was an read from bhe twenty-fifbh verse throirgh
-É-eromx the trace of.cach earthly soii. lu oder ta discharge] his duties at the anvil, is thirst for readiug, that thd few books t the enda of the chapter. Perhasa yen
Never a watch un the' dreariesthalt - and gain ieisure to attend school and stu'dy whici be coil precure from ithe village will know botter then liat you .had better

But some promise of lave endears j Latin. The school le- attended vas oni- library were read' two or - three tites over. do."
I rend froi the pat that my future shallbe ducted by tic Rey. Samuel Stones, ai Raw- Thiedesirefforearning became so intenset'hat- Wimie compelid willinly, readigg slowIr"

Fahr better than all nvfears. ' d on, wah took reat interest ln hisfvillag 'on the c6mpletion of is appeinticeslip le the history of Philip's cal and te cunuchl.s
Like the golden iot of tie wilderness'bread, pbiiand was e means af >ronring h actually becamte a student for half a year conversion; then in silence she waited tuntil

Laid up with t ie blossnming rod; amsion to,theuniversity. Wiile there,he with ls brother Elijah, who vas a schiool- lier iother should apeak,' nire than balf
Ail safe in tte A'k withi tielaw of thé Lord, gained such approvalby tic excellence of his m'aste1. suspecting t'e nature of thlessaon sie would

Is the covenant care of my God conduct that e was selected by Gpvernment DTurig these six mnonths lhe acquired con- teach.

as chapiaiw t6 th. coIon of New South sidrable kiiowlecce of matheilmatics, Latin Mirs.Gilimore did not br k the silence for
Wals, whitherbhe went'atout the year 1797. and Frencli. Grahfied with ihe progress ie sanoe momenat; when she c»id, it h s erelyCELEBRATED BLACKSMTsHe gavehinisecf beartily- htlis Gork, and as liad made, lie returned to the forge, and not- ta say, " Jf he arase and-went, thoutaclrgymgae adilnti withstandiin he engaged himself to labor for any denur, without any delay ; enoNgh far

Quintin Matsys was a blacksithli t Artt- a clergynan, mastrate an a a fourteen hours a day, he yet.fund time ta i~ that the Lord's finger otedout the
worp. Whîe i ius twentietliyearhen-vished l miiitdefatigable labors ifavorite stdY o aa is to1r trav nbevent bic
to marry the daugter of a painter. The is earnest representatons to a tièGoven-G ursue laisfavoie sbrewa yic, les.rd through a thretee nho i p
father refused lhis consent. ment at-home, introduced moral and poli- andBSopnia lanages weref rom timte to Of seeing any one to whom he couldapreac

"Wert thou a painter,"saaidhe, "she should tical changesof whicht be resenut genera- tim adcde aghea th glai iga wh th dcpls reaso
hb hulx; hit a backsnmti'L-neven t1 tLiniarc îeapingtbe fruits. :UHe as aIsoeati Inie acidcd -tielist. the glad tidingà whluih tiisciples wcre sa
b thi ue e bitabcsih-ntev !"g taionre reapghe fris. bHe vas Governor Everett, licaring of the extra- zealous ta spread far and near."
" I will be a ta paiter,"stid the youi0 nganh honored Pioneer:of issions teo le8 ad e a i-dinary talent of tieyôuiig blacksaith, snt Winnie madeo na reply, but reopening the

He applied to his new art with so puer. of New Zealandm the- year 1814, ana hin an vitation ta visitBoston. When h Bible ae read the sory again even mar
severance that in a sho tim aie biprodned mi, 1837,aged seventyathrie.arrived there, nany kind offers were nade slovly than before, pondering.carefully every
luctures which gave a promise of thhi hesta ta hii, atnd amtongst others that le shuld. word. Site then replaced ithe volume and
excelenc. He gained for his rere ToAs NEwCoME, a blacksmith ner arvard College; but he curtously left t rom. When si retured s saidfair hdr ih i d n se Dartutaouthin Devonshire, lived ini thc latter declind thei al, and returned ta his forge quietly, " Mother dear, Ive decided to ~visit
ontg toa ehigli rank in hlis profession. He end of tiie seventeentli century, and th be- aut Woicester, wliere lie labored with his Auînt Lucy. I will o ready-ithe day after
iedb ii 1529, and a imonumeint was i-ected gining ai the eighteenth. To ths vorthy- andsuand his head even harder thtan ever. to-morrow. If God call nie ta go in.to the
ta hismemory in the cathedral of' is native Devonshireblacksnuithl belongs th ment i'Lof I1842 lie translated everal f the Icelandic 'desert,' he muet have something there for
city. havig det irst greatipve ts i, well aaseries of paers fro the e t o.

Soute of Quintin Matsys'" heads fni a steainengintes, by finiutng a vacnm uitinder Sagarita,A rabies and Herw fr te ta y be e oSanuc ti, rbeaîîd Hcbrew ffr te IlYcitt- uuey ho sulre ai bis blusing, dean,-
"Descent fromt te Crase," et Antwerp, .re e pistat, tius bingig ito action the at- Anericau Eclectic Review. Duriing ithe vtetver yo lay aside yourwll'fo do hi."

declarid by'SiirJohuaRie -lnyiolIas o'b equal mîospleric pressure. -winter of this year he.delivered no fewer So in a few cdays Winnie Gilmore found
ta any ai' Raphel's. lis 'Two;Misers, 'u in ethan sixty-eight lectues. Ii the sring ai heself settled in lier aunt's luxurious home,

the Windsor Gallery,ais aiea miich-admired. A YORKsHIRE B AKsMIH.-A clergy- 1843 lue commuencedthestidyoftheltnpic, ea'y to icss e quiet, uneventful wintce
- T~,coant stcel-work over tic 'tomn iýbO otsiEàfn ut n urudd

e.,e1 ant steen-work oer the, t mb ef man,.a friend of mine, says Robert Baker, Persian, and Turkish languages. The pet af a fodl aunt, and surrounded bytatIV., iSt. George's Chapl was-recenty walking- toward Wike, near WVhilstthisvorthysonof'Vulcanwas'poun verythingacultivatedtasteandan-abundance

-this ra tibted'totheworkmans p Bradfoi-d, ven lie stopped at-a blacksmithl's daring over the pages of his Hbrew Bible, ofi ameas coulad desire and obtain, sic would
an. - shop 1an quii'ed the way ta Wike. The ihe was powerfullyu1mipressed with the declar.: have beenli perfectly happy if sc could bave

blainithl cheerfiuilly left hi awork and di- ation thlat God niade of one flesh all the founuan answer ta her oft-repeaed-ques-
W PEPPER,à crcuitjudge, rectel the enquirer in the riglttway Just as nations of the carti. Tliose dire curses, var tion,-" Lord, why hast thon brought me' to

ee, was once a blacksmith, and by my friend was about to proceeri, the black- and slavery, stood out in bhl relief before tehi place 1 What work hast thou forme
'iade witIh his ow hai lndsan iroln snitht looked earnestly at hit nd said, " hie benevolent mind, and ho took tup his pen to do 7"-
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ïmw cail d tis vIsei
it wa.lte ietie-afternoon ; the clohud hald
been pouring down their treasured store.of
rain for the refreshment fthe dyt li ard
round all day ;'now hoever'tieb sky was
beinning toe zear,aii4 fresh fronui shower-.

bath Dame Nature came forth radiantly
beautiful. ' Mrs. Newconb was just getting
ready for a dr-ive with Winnic wlen. word
caie thatshe was wanted. "It's onlya boy
with eggs and butter, ina'ami. -He'llnot be
ý *eeping you long, I think."

nie down with nie, Winnie, ani see
thí t Walton. Hle is quite a character in
his way.

Thesy descended to the roomn whbere aberight
looking boy of fifteeu was waiting beside lis
baskete of fragrant butter-rolls and fresh
white eggs. Winiecièared notliing for these,
however, but could net hielp observing the
eager baste with which'the brown fingers vere
turinmg the leaves in a book upon Natural
History that he founud lying upon the table.
Afiter watching him for a few moîmensts;,'she
ventured te ask hin if he were 'fond of the
sciecnce "

Hey I it isn't se much what it's about,
umis, Fe it's learning. I an that anxious to
leali that I catch vip a book«just anywhere I
co m e -cross oue. - . , -

Do you attend school 7"
Not oftenu, now that there's nobody tlb

look ifter the farm; but I read lots, and se
get on somue.2

Wouldyou liketo fead thatbook ? If se,
'on nay take it,and return it when you coee

with somethmg for my aunt."
' Oh, that I would,- and I do thank yon,

miss, just ever se mulch.". -
- Thiswas thebeginning. Before Scot came
again Winie had collected a large number of
boks, a few froi lier own, -some fromt. lier
aunît's store, and two or threc from the rather
peagre supily ii the so-called "bookstore "

if the smal town in the susburbs of which

lier aunt's house stood. Hlcr aunt increased
rather thlan lessened lier interest in the boy,
and lietwecni them they devised iaiy a plan
for his benefit. Scot's amsazemuent was almoest
aiusing when he,caue te the liouse next
tiune.

Winunie, throwing asidé lier natural tiuid-
y questioned hiuis extensiely conceriming

bis amibitionn and aspirations. -These, shce
fmiud to be of.idmeucani ordep 11. m.4

*âiad woulid go te colle"e, ifh se the
inside of the wllstillle was forty years old.
He'd anount to soetisthig it the. world,
if he didi't get at it until lie was sixty."
Winnie fairly held hier breath, lie -wras so.

. vehemusent.
"If I'd only sone knovledge of Latin and

hadgottenalongalittle fartherium yalebra,
I could be ready riglit soon. .'mn tryng te
teaclh myself these two, but I blunder dread-
fully, yet I tell yon l'il stick ber, through.
l've a trifle of tarim stock, anld nother's sav-
in up sone too, anld I cai teach and work
odd tiMes ; se, take it ta ether, lIl not fail,
l'Pm sure."

"Oh but, Scot, if you wouldi't mind, I
vill be here all winter, anda f would helpl you

with both those studios. I only finiishemi-
selftthisspring ; so,yousee, Ihaveit ail fresh,
anu I'd be se glad."

"Miss Winnie, God musst have sent you
iglit to..ie, fe'r thera wasn't a bit of a way

opeifor m get any more teaching for tw'o
years,.till we epaid off the moartgage on the,
fur- or lose the wboléofit ; and then I don't
know as we Could have 'otten together the
ieans te pay- for scheohng .witiiout taking

the things l'ms saving te help ume througi
collecte wisth.

" f har-dly dare hope so, Scqt, but I know
I shall like te help you." 

Bùt Winniie did net confine her làbor te
teachingalone. When she found with what
a high order of intellect this yoing boy was
endowed, she did net rest until she ha per-.
suaded im te consecrate it all te the service;
and blessed work of that God who bad gIven
il te himî ; anld when, several years after, she
beard of hi marvellons success in brincing*
seuls te Christ, she felt that4he Lor lin-

.deed called ber to send. that long winter
with Ausnt Lucy, and liad given lier a blessed
work te do there for himu. Never again did
she doubt or dela; when the Master called
ber to do what at the timae seemuedi as dia-
mnctrically oposed te lier own plan -for
laborin in is cause. Unwavering, u-
questioning, was her obedience te his coi-
mnanîds1 Like Philip, she "arose and went ;"

-like Philip, she reaped an.abundant harvest
for thé Lord wherever she sowed the blessed
seed,wvhether ithe desert or in fruitfusl fields

white W ith tie ripônng grii n.-Ilhs. Chris.
Wekly

PILOT-B0AT NO, 3.
BY EDWAnD A. nAND.

"There she is* doWn ut the pier novl
They have brought berround from the dck,
and she'll be off scon, I knbw. Dear meI
why don't mother hurry ?"

lera Tom, who iras looking ont of the
window, nervously stood eon lis toes, ýee'-
sawinîg up and down, tilt unconsciously he
steppcd on the cat's tail, and then she began
te see-saw with ber musical voice

"Mte-owv-dw !" -

"Seat there! Always in the way. Ont
of doors with you !"
- "Tom, Tosm, wbat is the matter ? You
are gettinug iervous ;'.' and Mrs. Marden gave
bim ane of ber " double snuies," as ' 1m
called then with imouth and eyes, and a
chseery, niotlierly smile it was.
- "But, inother, are y<its net going te have

prayers l 'No. Three'%willgo,andgo witi-
out mie." Tom's voice was sharp with the
spirit of complaint. "Bill and Bob Timmluins
doun't have te wait for prayers and will bc
aliead of me," le thought. i

"Tom," she said mildly, ";you know I
meai to give you timse enough always te
gét dowi te the boat. Hand me the Bible,
please." . . 1

Was there not reason.wny Mrs. Marden
siculd have praye-s 7 There was her huis-
band away off on a long East Indiani voyage.
Fred iwas ai hardy young fisberinlsi, off very
rnorning by three and ashalf ; and here 'was
Ton, all enler y anld fire, a boy on boari
pilit-boat .ŽI " iuber • Three." You could
te lier a long way off by the huge black tlhree
she carried on ber sait. That was lier num-
ber anong the pilot-boats that daily skim-
ied like petrels the waters off the lsarbor's

mouth. ~a
Mrs.Mar'den boîwed inryerthat rnôing.

How that mother 'did plei before God for
the soul far away at sea, and fo·r those who
every day left the i" 'omle for the'treaclerous
oceani.

"May the birds all oe in their nests when
night comes, dear Fasthe'," was lier plea.

Tois felt ashamsed of himiself after thil
psleaduinig. "I am a boob l" lie tliughlt.-

Dowaus ut, the wliurf If thé, pilot-boatîrwi
Caf't. Luffkin. Ile iad voice like.a trüuil'
per, a face rouid as.a comþpais and -birown as
a downiröast pancaike. Hie wa'us themiast'er of
Numbér Three, as good a pilot as ever roared
o a qiarter-deck.

"li, Ton " lie shouted, "youtare in good
season. Wonder wliere Bill and Bob Tiig
minus are Ha, there theyre, thelazy dogs!
quarter cf a mile off."

Haviig finished lis growrl, Capt. Luiffkin
stepped aboard " No. Three."

Everybody on böà-d, thc ropes clat off, the
canvas all spread, hoiir" No. Three " did fly
before the wind 1 She went quicker thais a
chilp before a mill.-stream.

"Ho !' said Tommsîsy, rubbing his hands.
"Isn't this nice ! Wiat a spaikiiug breeze i"

The clouds wrere out-a fleet cf themi-
all sailing away, assd doII oi the harbor
yachtafteryacit wentshootimg off, theirlong
slenider muasts beating over, their canvas
swollei, and the water splasbing and break-
ig into foai around ther bows.

"No. Three" hlad passed the islands, th6e
fort ut tse.iaribor's mouth, and also the tall
white lighth ouse tower -lifted like a finger
of warniug fron the extremityof a rocky
island. .

Tomiiwas forward. Whatiade himstart
Looking off, lie sawi a.nliifted froa tie
water ! Thee amid the waves, like the white
flower of a lily, coming te the surface, he saiv
a pale, ghostly face i

Mas overboard there, skipper !"

." Stai.board your ielm ! ' sho utedthe Cap-
tain te the man steering.

" No. Three " obeyed her helas, swung
round, and, heavimg te, the man was picked
up.

Why why," tammèred Tans, "it's my
brother Fred V"l.

"Take himi into the cabin " shouted the
skipper. -.

When the exhausted Fred hlad revived
aud coulid tell his story, le said: "Tom, I
have badascrape; I tell you. I was off here
pretty early, and it was misty, and a steaner
ran. miey.boat down. .I thouglt I iras gene
sure, but, somnehow, I cause up, and save
been floatinfg round on that-enpty water-
'cask f usine. And do yoiknowwhat kept
nieiup, Tom". . .

TEMPTATION.
Uniesuthé pl9ughishai'e cut-tlie crtih'--

Bat seaty cro s ill grow;
Uñia1esthe sharp knife prune thse vine,

~rjes miake nso-goodiy usow;. -

ptà'on try the soul
t igth's littie orth ;
desôis ne troubles o'er it rol,
It chings too muc te earti,

No F ed "
I'W cil, the thouglit that mother woult li

particuia- te have moring prayers, and. if I
Cousld hold o ut till she began te pray, I knew
I was ail rigbt."

Tom was now more ashamed than ever.-
N. Y. Observer..

ELEMENTS OF HOPE.

Let us for a moment ask what the word
"hope," sued by St. Paul, means properly
spea -ig. The word"hope,"used in its proper
sense, contains.within itself two.essential ele-
ments, and expresses this combination of two
distinct facts of consciousness-desire and
expectation. If the hope be realliope, there
must be actual desire,: on the part of the
person whio indulges the hope, for that on
whisich the hope cenîtres itself. Sinilarly, if
the hope be a real hope whieh is cherished,

'there msust net bc only actual desire, but
also there must be sorne reasonable expecta-
tien-on the part of the person who induilges
in the hope that the'particular thing in ques-
tion may be -actua-lly. obtained; otherwise
you iay call the thbmg by the name of hoe
if you will, but it doesnot deserve the titte,
and so.to emsploy the terrn is sinply an abhse
of langunge, a misuse of-the word.

Eor exaiple, let us say there is a pauper
dyingin your union infirnary, dying of sone
miserable and irksome disease. He seeis to
be dying is utter poverty 'and want. -Now,-
if that man were to tell you tliat hhopes«
te be worth a millioi of money before he
dies,you would regard itas umenital delusion,
a signl of insanity. Ye would ask, What
iiglt has lie te indulge such an expcctati i?
Perhaps you would begin te catechize him
about his hope-" Here yo are dying in a
vorkhouse, yo have not one farthmng you
can cali your own ;.on hat ground do yon
base your expectation ? Have you any rich
relatives ?" "No, all msy friends are por."
"Have yo an; riy chac4uaintances D 130 any

ealthsy persons take an.. iterest in you
Are there any who are likely te leave you
mone; '" "No I neverknew sucliapeison
lin my life. SI do net know a rich man in the
worl." "WIell, in the nane of reasoi, then,
what right háve you te indulge the lo qe
that before you pass fron this lfe:y.oi will
be worth a million ofinsoney " Se, perhaps,
yon ,teuld sehk;id.eavoriig ~to disabuse'
.the man of bis vain hope, and yet saine of
you .would, perhaps after se dôin , go hone
ta your coifortable liouses, ain lay your
heads down on your comfor-table pillows,
uncertain of whàt might take place is the
night, with the possibility of awaking in
another world present -te your nind, and
yet cahsned with.,the -hope that all will le
welliwithyouliat last. If exanined about
your reisons for the lope that you will bc
an inheritor of Christ's kingdon and glory,
yen would ie ne iore able te justify your
hope than -tie tanper could justiîy lis.-
Rev. W. Hay A. . itken, in Word and
Work.

FATE OF AN OLD COMPANION 0F
NAPOLEON III.

L'Indepcndant, published: at Boulogne,
gives somse interesting details about a per-
sonage that played an impórtant role in the
history of the last emperor of the French,
and lias net had much cause te be proiùd of
the gratitude of is patron: This personage
was the faious tame engle that accompanied
Princè Louis jin bis ridiculous expedition te
Boulogne, and which was taught 'ta swoop
down upon the ead of the pretender-a
glorious omen te those who did net know
that the attraction was a piece of salted pork !
This unfortunatle eagle was captured at the
sané time as bis miaster',.but while the latter
was shut up at Hans, the cagle was sent te
the slaughter-house at Boulogne, where ho
lived many years-an imuprovemsent in his
fate, says L'Intdepensdant, since his diet of salt
pork was replaced by one of fresh msat. In
1855, Napoleon 1I. went te Boulogne to
review 'the troops destined for the Crimea
aud-to receive the q tieen of Englaid.. While
there soine one in bis suite.spoke te him of
this bird, telling hun that it was alive aniid
where it was ta be fousnd. But tise empreror
refused te sec bis old. comp aton, or evei

rlant lim a life-pensio in the Paris Jardin
< es Plantes The old eagle ended bis days ii
the slaughier-huiise, ant o-day lie figures,
astistical y taxidermiatizcd, m one cf thue glas
cases of . the. msseunir of Boulogne-ii-
niortal as his master, despite the reverses of
fortune.

Aaswerm ta these questions shonni be sent lu as scon a,
possible and- ddresiediEnrron NORTiHER.; llEsEcE.
It is not Decessary te write out the question. give merelr
the number of the qustaion mnn the hnswer. la eWritig
lseies nlwDyo gis-e cely ths aucun of the pince -whcroj
yon ive and the Intina-of-the province Ia whici, lits
situated.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

49. What Jfw born atAlexandria wras said te
be.an' eloquent man and mighty li
the Script ures ?

50. What plant ias used to sprinkle the
doors of the Israelites li Egypt with
the blood of the Paschal Lamb ?

51. Of what lant was the pottaee.made foi
whichsausold his -

e Tolhe seed of' wvuhati
compare the kingdor

53. What plant is symbolie
it; and sori-oi ?

4. To what animal did acs
son Judab .'

55. Wh'at animals were a
the Philistines wes
Covenant was in tl

56. To what animial was
nuan in David's arn
Who was this man ?

5i. What animal is seoken-of i:
typical of Chrit's patience,
usefulness and exposure t'o.

"nd eneumies 7 s
58. To what reptile is wine etripared

Bible?
59. What iisects wreî' tise Iriaelites permi

- ted to se for food ?
60. Wls wàsitricken dead for steadyilng t

Ark- of the Covenant 1
BIBLICPAJ*%RITHMETICAL PUZZLE.

Add uthe nînier of feet in the lengigl,
breadtlhanûh eight of Noah's Arli ; divide
thse susiši-r hy lie numaber of years Absalom
dwelt at Jeruusalem and saw.iiot his father;'
subtract frosim this the numnber of years -

of the life cf the father of Abrahmaxi; add
the number of years Isaiah walked bare-
foot; and the isunuber of years the famine
was in Egypt in Joseph's time, aid yo will
have the year's of the life of Anramîs the
father of Moses.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 3.

26. The Bôok.
26; Ili Hebrew.
27' Ruth, Samsuel, Kings, Chronicles, Estier,

Nehemiahi, Ezra.
28. Job, Psalmss, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Song

- - of Soloniei. -

29. Greater-: Isaiah, Jeremnia, (Lamenta-
tions), Ezekiel, Daniel. Lesser 1-losea,
J'èl, Amses, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah,
Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Hag-

- gai, Zechariahi, Malaci.
30. Thie iost ancient Greek.translation of

theOld Testament which huas coine
down to us: It'was translated about
two hismudied years'before Christ.

31. Alfred theGreat.
32. Pison aud Gihon, Gen. il. 11, 13.
33. The Nile(thle river of Egypt), Gen. xv. 18.
34. Solomion, .1 Kings x. 27.
35. Elah, 1 Kilugs xvi. 8, 10.
36. It was-built by Onsi, who namîed it after
- Shemier, fron ivbon hue bougit the

site, 1 Kings xvi. 24.

ANSWER TO BIBLE ACROSTW.
1, Gaza : 2, Enon ; 3, Tans ; 4, Hor ; 5,

Smai ; -6t Emsmus; 7, Moriah ; 8,. Ararat
9, Nae ; 10, Ebal.-Gethsemane.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
'Te No. 2.-staggle Sutlierland, 22ae; Libb le

nhawkins s nes; Kdward a. Craig, ac ; A mal
mcutocti, is ae; i"red W. 'irritte, ie; Clara
' .uck, -12 ne' 44eorge Bett, 12 nec; .4amacS E.

.è't'cy* 12; Wii:e 8. Moirison, 12; EdwardPhoenî,ir, 12; Artiur Hticks, 12, Robert Mu'kar,
12; loin W. y ewitt, 12; He)en Ni colponi. 12;'Mairy Jolie iiroul, J2; Jane Elizubeti Pope, 12;
Agnexs &eDoeiald, It ne; Thomas Teifer, -1l;
A texardra Dickies, 10 aic; Sarah powiey, i'
S4rah itzbels ('olh on. 9; Edwin Bros, 8-;
Tlorence A. cramgl 8; LIzzie Taylor, ;Tiioiss Oiuffeun, 7 ; Niary C. Silisi, 2.

-a---' *. -M
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N OT HlÝME S SE NGER.

S'4AR1OT S.,There wàaacertn e ced b hllh .ad twoýýSH de'-NO É . btos:theone owed 11e undrdpne m
teohrfift.

114he nenuntesnfr18 y e 42 And'· iNhen Úy n adiotlIing;to pay hiea.Rce s bsudy 4merlean Situday cobi frankly forgave themnboth. Tell meirthere foi.re,
union,) wh leb of th enM'lIj oye him m; ost ?

4. Simo ianswer-ed nnd said, 1su pose thathe
L ESSON X. . to,%whom le forgave imost. And ie said unto

ARoH] · bOu 17A -.Illhonh lastlIhlyJudged.
rEýSUS6jàý., 44. And hie turned I o the woman ýandsaId unto

THE ITNSS- F JSUSTO JH SmonSeest.thou this womnan ?'.entered into
uk 1-8hin ilouse, 1thonawst e nm ater orm

COMrMIT To IEMORY V 2,28., lears, and wiped 'them w'%ith i e hairs. oflher

19. And Jolh c Alng unto im tw o rts d1s T s n o s :b hswmn

tha 8hudcre t okw o saynher? since the.time 1 came in hath apt ceased to kilss
20shouldhcome or1e oreaniot my fe¿h.

sald 7,111 Baptist1 iathare comeus 1 ,n 40. y ha vt 11thoudidstnot anoint; bt

1 ng Art thou lie that. should comne or 1lookc we this womnan hath aniTay feet with . int-
for, another ?

21. And ln that samne hour lit- cured many 'of. ' 47•:Where-fore 1 say unto thee,'Her sins, which
their infirinilties and plagues, and of evil'spirits ; are muany, are forgiven : for she loved muchà; but
and unto mnany that were blind hie gave sight to whom lIttle lsforgiven, the same loveth little..

22. Thien Jesus ain swýering said unto tiem ÙGo 48. And he sald'uhto her, Thy sins are forgiven.
your way, and tell Joh n what things ye have '49)'Ad they that sat at Ment with. Mim began.
Neen and heard ; how that the blind se, the lamné to say W.ithin th-mselve, Who ls this that for--
walk. the le.ers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the giveth slns also ?
dead are ratisedit'o the poor the gospel la preached. 50.Andh adt tewmnTyàat ah

23. And blessed ls hé, whosoever shall not.be saved thee; gôln peace.
ollended in me,

21. 'And wheti -the messengers of John .were
deate eaen tospeakz untothe peoplecon-GLDNTX.

1 1 g bn, h t Are i enitthNind? He said unto lier T lysins are forglyen. .
-Luke 7: 48.

.5..Bult what wenit ye out for to see ? A mani
clot.hed ln soit raimient? Behold, thiey whlleh are._.e
got genuisly.appar-elled, and live delleately, are In

9 ' onseCENTRAL TR.UTH.
t ye out for to sec ? A prophiet? Christ can save sinners.

you, and lunuch nir than a

ARDO .
'URITY

ýON XII.

iE .

1

.VARCH. 13.] [Abouit 27•.•

Luke 7 : 36-50.

Com'1Irr TO M 'moY TB. 441-47. FA T
80. And one of the Pharisces desired him tmat

hie wvould eat with himi. And hie went into the
Pharlisee's hiouse, and sat down to meat.

was nd : li s a woan ln te city h LESS

tin t I th PlIsee's hiouse, broughitan alabas-R

38.: nd stood il L his l'cet behinid himi weeping
and be-gan to wvash hils feet with tents;'and dia
wvipe theinm« ithtelhairs of her head, and kissed GOLDE]
his feet, and uaintedl them ith the oIntmnent. h ayp r

39.Now wheni the PAvrisec whlich haid bidden ed us,.Luke .
him11 zsaw it, hie sykithnimself, snyloug,
This mmii If hie wvere a prophet, %,ould have ......
knownvi wh .i d whlat manner of woman this la
tbat touchecth himi; :for shie la a sJnner. OIEl-TRA

410. And Jesus answeringsaid untohilm, Simon, God with us.
h lave somewhatt to say unto thee. And lie salp.h, .

Master, say on1.

ELL ALLITLES
RY TO REPEAT .EXTt).,;
REASURE*.UP HTH.
HRINK OF E A0 HINGS'

USINE .E HE.

REVIEW TOPICS

4 5 6, I. IS 18Bri'H tAND, oHon
SA TH APTrsT.

Q UESTIONS.
BEFORE CHRIST S 1BIRTHr.-From what book

are the quarter's lessons taken? How many
cbhapler-cov%,red ? uthorof the ospel? FFnt
Lesson 17 Wvho agpeared to Zacharias? Who
was Zacharas ? W at annoncement was made
to him ? Who,.was Elizab)eth's cousin ? Title of
lessOn ? Whatilathissong called ? Wherelwas
Mary ?' The first line of her song ? Title of Les..
on 3 ? What other lesson mentions.Zacharias ?

Ofh ^ ldhe ly ophesy ?-Who else ? How
rany persons mentionei n these three lessons 7
.L.-HIS BIR TMND bOYKOoD).-W1here was

Jesus born ? To whom was is birth first an-
nouinced? By whomn? At What hour? What
made it light ? Words.of theangel ? .How were
the shephierds to tell the Christ ? Who suddenly

tpe redh he r song? Did*the an elisoo?

WVhy Was Jesus ln1 a mnger? Have you roora
for him ? IHow old was Jesus when taken to the
te'mple ? What rite was performed at that time ?
What man saw Jesus ln the temple ? What kind
ofiman was Slimeon ? What had hie been wvalting
for ? What had been revealed Io him ? What
di.d he do wvithi Jesus ? Where did Jesuis spend

is boyhood 7 At what age did hie visit Jerusa-lem ?, Who 3with ? On what occasion ? - What
happenedtto im ? Uow long did isparents seek
for him ? Whiereifound ? Vhat doing? Didlhe
g o with his parents ? What la said about the boy
Jesus ?

IL.-CHRnIST AND THE .BAPTisT.-Wich les-
sons ae nb t esususdJoheatMhas te

mothers? What kind of a man wasJohn ? H-ow
mutch older tlan Jesus ? What was Johin'sis-

Sion ? Whiere did hie dwell ? -His food ? RIS
ralment 1 Where did hie preach- and baptize.?
What thiree classes.-came.to Johin foradvicé?
Whom did somne of the pople take John to be ?
How did hie compare himself with Jesus ?: WhVlo,
.Imprisoned John ? For what ? What message
didjhe send to Jesus while ln prison ? By whom 2

Jolin ? hom diCrist saywas greator th n
Jôhn ?

iV."rHE DINE JBLrESE..-Titlë of Lesson
8 ? resson'9 7 Lesson Il ? Where was ChrIst's
early haime.? What .was is customn. there ?
When lhe visited Nazareth what did he do on the
Sabbath daY ? What book was hander]elhim ?
What chapter and verse die he read ? îHow did.
is words affect the peaple ? - Why did. they try

to killhim ? %What two remarkablei -cures does
Lsson-9recordt.?- .How did Jesus manifestis

s9mpathyforthelleper Tlowwaathe•paraly-ticbrouiglittoJesus?Whatdi cultieswereover-
coe e?What did the Jews complain of? What
was Jesus' rely ? Who Invited Jesus to dine
with im ? \Vho cme unbidden to the feast ?
WVhnt dId 6she do to Jesuis ? What did SImon
think about hier actions ?, Hòw did Jesus rebuke
SImon ? Whatdidhiesay to the womnen?-'

PERSONS ANePLACES.

State a fact mentioned lu the lessons

'... CopiCERNING TUE FOLLowING PERSONs

ao H sis, JOErIr I MEsLISABETHF HERZOD 3MARY, SIàON
- .A.i s

SNOTICE..

datedhe n bscriptidin ýteininates printeiL
a ftt'e ý ame. Those whose subsenip tions
exDire i1the end of the present mnoith wiill*

NOTIC.E TO SUBSORIBERS IN*
UNITED STATES.

Our suibscribers throiighout the edþ7fi a
States wvho"cannot procure the Internua ional
Post Office .orders at their Post Office, can
get instead a1 Post Office .o -derl ayable at

rlouse's.Poiint ýY., Which -will-'prevent
inue inconveinence both to ourselves and-

THE OCLUB RA.ES for the MESSENGERý'
when sent to one address, are. as follows :
1 copy, 30e >; 10 copies, $2.50 ; 25 copies, 86;
50 copies, $11.50 ; 100 copies,,$22; 1,000

CO ies, 8200. JOHN DOUGA&LL& SON, Pub-
lis 1ers, Montreal.

MONTRIEAL DAILY WITNESS ?P.00 a year
post..paid.

MONTREAL WVEEKLY WÚiýNESS, $1.10 a
year, post-paH .

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers Mýonitreai; Q

TOTAL ABBTINENCE and TOBA CCO PL EDGE
cards will be sent to any address in Canada
for $300 a hutndred. A sainple sent on ap-
plication to John Dougall& Son, Mnt-
real Q.

GRATEFUL AND 00MF08TING9

uBy a thorough knowledge or the natural
laws which govern the operations of' digestionï
and nutrition, and. by a careful application .of
the fine properties of well-selectedco Icon Mr.

Ep a arovidedour breakfast tables w th a
CIl catoly flavored beveraige which may saive

11smany.heav.,doct or's bill. It isby theJtidi-
clou us ofsu rtilesof: diet that.aconsti-gution ma:be' adually-built up iuntil'ktrongr

stou ' 0tverg*at"e:deircy--to-diseaser
Hundreds of£.subtle maladies are floating
arouind us ready to attack wherever there Is -a
weak point. We may escapemn'aLny .Intalshâft
by keeping ourselves well Ifoiñeid with pure
bloodtand a properly nourshed framne."1-Cvil
service Gazýette.-Sold on ly in Packets labelled-

LodEneEcer alonkers of Epps's Choco-

QxREAT *30ENT'S' WORTH
From 10 to.100 sample .copies of the NORTH-

ERN MESSENGER A.ND SA'BBATI- SCIIoLz ComI-
PAtNio.Nassorted niumbers) will be sent free
Wo any t3unday-schelool- maiklug application
1.hrOugh ODne Of it.s Offcials by PfostalUiard,or inother mann.er ; the number to be asced'for cor-
responding to the number of familles in the
schlOol.

JOHN jPOUGALI, I& SON,

NEW YORK.WITN ESS DýU BL ICATIONS
NEW. YORLK WEEKLY WITNESS:

Single cdby 4c, or $1.50 a year, or eigh tmonthis
f'or adollar. Clubof flye for a year, $0 C"lub
dimrinuiton.r o TNESS]s a Os$tli e onl.
paper that reports the progress ci the IDPN
DENT 0AT11ZLIC ( ICRC.

NOTE,.-As a special eff'ort to double the WIT-
NESs ubscrIption h1.t, we offler the privilege to
eacet pesrer ubsciber-wrvien renew4tn isown,

01,1 will bc sent .8 arately forý a year for-$2.
.Any old friend Of the WITNESS can, have th
samne priv ege.

SABBATH READING:
A. weekl.v eight-page religious paper,lc acopy,

or !e a year. earcels ofonelhundred for 75e,ortwenty-five for 20c, w1ilbe sent as samnples,either alt of one number or assorted. Ths
mpper ha n mre e eer cvead g mditter for the

GEMS OF POETEŸ :
SA' weekly eight-page paper, fIlled 'with the

chofeest poetry we can select; 2c a copy. or 75 ayear. Aclub oftlìree for $2, or ten for$. lThe llrst
.volume extending from lst June to end of 1880,
who a bhscri bed for the first n iumbersor more

ia rave le e volaume by remi tng the

40 Alte .above prees includle postage, and.
samplee-opies wInl.bre sent free on application.

JOHN DOUGALL & CO.
No. 7Frankfort st, New York.

CONNEcTED H-ISTORY.-.The woes upon Betli-
slda and Chorazin, and Ca reinaum,"Matt.1L:
20-2IF)were.doubtless uittered at this time, *after
which a Pharisee named Simon Invited Jesus te
dine .wilth im, and while at meat in Simon's
houaýe the Incidenlaniarratei n Our lesson occur.

REVIEw. QUESTiONs.-Who was in prison?--
Whiat troubled John ?-What course dialhe take

tosisfths doubts?--Where was ,».aus found ?,
ý2-is a.8nswer?-WVhy satisliictory ?-\VYhom thien
did Jesus addresà?-ohcompared wth others?
--.Whlo greater thanJohn ?;.

NOTE.-PARIEEsee"Noes'on Lesson
.- SAT DOWN, the customa was to recline while

eaing the feet x osed and eàs of acces.-
woMAN, namne not given ; not one of this:class
mentioned by Jésus Js identitled by namne.
TIIE CITY, a place lin - alliee unknowni.--ALA%-
BASTER BOX .1 a very fine, mnostly white species i

ocZgypsumIp but.not so hiard as marble,'?.Lange.- f
@INTMENT, Oitl made fromt spices nused qaa s-

iiietic,' and here .costly.-KISSED HIS FEET'a cus-
tom ý displaying« a very, especial r reverendêo-.- ,
SIMON,-al1l'Is.known of him isarelated in this.les- 1
Son.-URPEDITOR-.-DEBTOu,nearly eveerybody,wais
ln debt and few could pay the prisons .wvere fuilt: .
of , indÊlvent -debtors-rENcCEj,,iapenny'was 1a,
Romanlsilver coin call-èd.>"ldenariuis, yáluied.at t
about 16 cents, our money.--No )ýATERI, Simon (
had neglected this customt in the case of J'esus. i

EXPLANATIONS

LES9soN TOPICs >e(I.). TII WoMA. (11.) THE t
PHxARisE. (11.) THEBSAvioUR.

1. 'HE OÑIN. 6-3.) issED ,*literally*
".cont1inuedkissIfighls teet tenderly"l;HIISFEEFT
unsandaled ; BEHiND .iiim, thecouch on which
hie reclined; IvEEPING, tears of pénitence and
contrition, ebcfelthierself to .be a sinner ; Now

Sio ad benobservn; IHINUIBE

that Jésus wvas-nopropnýet.

il..THE PHARtISEE.-(40-46.) JErsus ANswE-
INo, Slimon's thought. He not only, knew nil J
about the woman .but hie could read Simon's
heart; 31ASTER,.respectful' address; A CERTAIN
CREDITOR, the Lord ls depiJcting imse-lf;" Twvo
DEBTORS, the woman 'and Simon ; oNE,- the
womn; 500 PENcE, early $80 ; THrE OTHIER

rymn *FFYaot$;NTIIING - O AY

hAE ail eedforgivenei;; »,s PO no-

'y ising ; 1 EUNTERED, SIMOQ had invited Jesus
as a favor to Jesus and net to himself; No Kiss
...... NO WATER ...... NO OIL, aillthe customary
civ;ilities had been omitted, Jeass had noft beenu
li'eated asan invited guest; THIIS wVoMAN,.hier

axmm'rlee s a reproof to the Pliarisee; oINT-
MENT ·éeN· es

11.THESAVIOUR.--(47-50.) HER sislwere

GIVE Nl he y lest sin ner, aY retUrn ITTLE
Simon did not l0ok lupon himself as needing
Inuch, liany,forgiveniess; THELY,other Pharisees;
wH[O ISTHS JUSt as in Ch. 5: 21; THE woMAN,
now a in er frgiven;Go IN PEACE, so Jesus

PoINTs To NoTICE.-Where ln thtis lesson are C
we tuh -(. That God ls no respecter of per-
sons ? (2.) Thiat great sinners may coIhe toa
Jesus ? (3.) That Jesus knows the thioughts of t
ourlhearts ? (4.1 That Fith alone can save ?

rhou ILlà rItenBehold I1
r b riet y ace,w'b f Lehieb shatl
efore th e.

vo. Among those tliat are
a i ot a greater proheot

qt: lt t 10tl at Is-least the

iYEN TEXT.

nig ant a shining lighit._

C NInRAL TRtUTH.

Thie..aptist lc.like- prophets prepares
1e waty for Christ.

ONNECTED H1-ISTORY--Soon after theevns
Lesson .IX., Jésus eiled Levi-.(the:sameis

ate)fromn the office of.-ubilicnto e.hisà
isci ple : i lhen among thenýtheid oc n curred

.he ofollowving : Pluck 0gai or te Sab-
bath day ; ealing theumåùh> Wt ie ylthered
,idiid; Uhoiceofh ëé öt Sfmnon

the:MNouint; H1-ealing t8cnti ' .rvant.;
Raising toIlife-the wivdow. OU Nlnás n ; th1
mirac*le, greatly extender, l th'.nâämand ame of
Jesus-;,ýand Johin's disciples bt'oug ityoilto that
prisoane, whIont once disptchled 0io f them to
csus un~account of whichi ourlesson furnishes;

Mi is eson ?-Tce (olden ext Prsons

ings ?-EfTect on1 Jews ?-,On the people ?--What,
Christian grace does Jesus recomimenld?,-Doyou
possess It?

NOTS.-onsBAPTIS'r,-see preceding les-
SOnIs.-'VLILltESS, ldrocky, -ruggeuand
uininha-.bitedt.distictof.Ude.--REEDS, a tender
ruislikle- plant or, stalk.ýPRiOPHiET, a teacher,
one who. foretells, applied to Inspired men of the
-Bi ble.

EXPLANATIONS.

LESSON TopICS.-(1.) JEsus AND JOHN. (11.)
JESUS AJND TurHE PEoPLE. ,-

1. JESUS AND ýJOIl.N.-(10-23.) JouIN CALL-
1- , hs lnds C1dfree acce sto him h lr l

gling wvtihdiscouiragemients, and perhaps doubts,
certainly %vith perplexiLtiesund trials, seLe"Langet
on31latt.; SAInoURt, John's mnessengers found
JIesus ln M.e midst of a multitude, ténching und
healing; TELL.JOHIN John Is taughitthe truthl;

cei, ig lii t wvi ch Joln Di(ei and lhop
a.suflicent aniswer ; oFFENIDERi, literally, -1 made

11. J ES4US ÀND TI1 E QPE-(48)coN'
.ENNGJOHNx. " Jesus linstens'to restora the

authority of Johin Nwich h-is embassy had en-
dangered,' Lange; REED SHAIKEN, Jolini will not

11Ni zT ntsuch wns John's a i en F I as
COURS, John wanoteteL ackey ofa king to bec
sway ed by, a king awhims'

.LESSON XI.

Il. CONCERNING THIE FOLLOWING CLASSES :

ANG-ELs, DEB3TORS, PliIARisEES, PRIESTS,
DOCToRS, GENTILES, PunLICANS, SHIEPIIERDS
DISCIPLES, LEPERS PROPHIETS, SCRIDES,

OLDIERS.

111. CONCERNING THIE FOLLOwING PLACES

BETHULEHIEI, JUDEA, JERtUSALEM G (ALILE.E,

lameless People.... yodo eu..6
les se d M ary's aSo0ngÏ2M'a)ptist'sPreachin g.7
leasing of Zacharlas..3H lindness of Nazarines.8
irthOf Jesus...-,....4Mrought toJesus....9
abe In the Tempte.5 eatingwitnessofJohn10

A.GREAT PRIZE.

For three or four Inontlhs we have been
offering a picture entitled Christ leaving, the
Prætoriumi, and ini that timie]have sent away
ten thousand copies and now are awaitinathie
receipt of two thousand - nore to fùl orders
on hiand., It gives, us the greatesit pleaàiure
to bie able to state in this c'onnectiodni that out
of all this number we have not received half
a dozen complaints of any kind abouittis
premiunI. It is given for 25 cents to any
Subsci'iber of the WEEKLÝ WMTESS in-addi..

tion to . the $1.10 asked. for that paper, or
$1.35 in all. Also, when an old sulbscriber
sonda a new SubscriDtion with lis own, each
onegets the pictuire for SL10,the subscription
p'ice alone. We-also offer this picture hs-a

prize to every pers on whio sends.us five new
subsribers to -the NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Wi our work.ers think of this prize and.

EN TaxT,.
mn on high hiath visite

LTR UTH.

work for 1i7
il

-On the 1st8nd15th fovr mnhiat.os. .ad

and John Rodpath Dougall anuJ. D. Dougall of
Mrontreal.


